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By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
At N.C. State, professors who excel inresearch get large cash awards. Smallercash awards go to professors who excel inteaching.Based on an average of 40 professors,award-winning researchers average about

$82,000 per year and award-winning teach-ers average about $57,500 according to list-ings of faculty salaries at the Faculty Senateoffice.The teachers get $25,500 less.To get these figures, Technician averagedthe salaries of the top 26 researchers on the
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list, and averaged all l5 salaries of currentalumni distinguished professors.As well as getting bigger cash awards, thetop researchers get the bonuses every yearwhile award-winning teachers, at the uni-versity-wide level, receive bonuses for onlyone or twd years.Award-winning researchers receive thebonuses “for the tenure of their stay at theuniversity," said Franklin Hart, Vice-Chancellor for Research.Also, the number of awards for researchexceeds the number of awards for teaching.Only the Alumni office gives awards forgood teaching at the university-wide level,according to Associate Provost Murray
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Researchers get mroe money

Downs.The Alumni office honors six outstandingundergraduate teachers and two outstandinggraduate teachers each year. The winnersreceive the title, Alumni DistinguishedProfessor, which they keep for life. Theyalso get a plaque and a $3,000 bonus fortwo years.The alumni office surveys recent alumni
for input into the selection of AlumniDistinguished Professors, but nominationsare made at the department level andapproved at the college and university level.
For top research professors, the universityhas several special honorary categories.Hart said five faculty members are honored
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than
as university professors, five as distin-guished university professors, two as distin—guished university research professors, and34 as named professors.The winners of distinguished professorships are nominated by the senior faculty inthe department and approved at college anduniversity levels. They have achieved “alevel of scholarly production that is respect-ed among peers. (N(‘Sll) weighs scholarlyachievement very highly in this process."Committees who examine credentials“invariably review the entire record. Theylook at what that person has done withregard to publication. what the person hasdone in academia their contributions to

Hart said.“People who have achieved that level ofscholarship, l guarantee that they will bringa fullness and richness to the classroom that

yfieldj which they work,"

you cannot get otherwise," Hart said.“I think teaching is recognized." Han said.“We want the most outstanding instmctors."Hart said he is involved with every deci—sion about tenure on campus. “I look forevidence of effective teaching," Hart said.“I also look for evidence of scholarly activi-
“NCSU is a research university so desig'

See AWARDS. Page 10A

Solar car

to Visit

N.C. State
By Mary Yionoulis
Special to Technician
General Motors’ Sunraycer —-

the sleek, futuristic solar-poweredcar that won the 1,950-mile WorldSolar Challenge race in Australia
in 1987 —— will be on display at N.C. State next Tuesday andWednesday.The 360-pound vehicle, with7,200 solar cells mounted on the
top surface of its teardrop shape,can be seen Tuesday at the brick
area near Broughtan Hall from 9a.m. to 4 p.m. It will moveWednesday to a parking lot adja-
cent to the NCSU Solar Houselocated next to the McKimmonCenter and will be displayed from9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The N.C. SolarCenter is sponsoring the
Wednesday event, which willinclude solar power exhibits andsolar house tours.
The extremely lightweight andhighly efficient Sunraycer wasdesigned, developed and raced by

a team from 16 GM subsidiaries
and AeoroVironment Inc., an engi-neering firm based in California.During the race the car averaged41.6 miles per hour, powered sole-ly by direct energy from the sun. Itwon the race by a 620—mile marginover the second place finisher.The NCSU College ofEngineering has made specialarrangements with GM to bring
the solar car to the NCSU campusas part of GM’s nationwide educa-
tional program focused on energyconservation, science and engi-
neering.GM supports engineering educa-tion at NCSU by providing annual
scholarships in mechanical or
industrial engineering.Ron Percivalle, a meterologist
with AeroVironment Inc. and
spokesperson for the Sunraycer,
See SUNRAYCER, Page 10A

Technician, WKNC elect new chiefs

Lunch on Catawba Mountain is a chilly affair
lt's lunchtime on top of Catawba Mountain,

Q; ‘53.” ”83::
Pit stop

By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
Technician and WKNC underwent

their annual changing of the guardsMonday night when the StudentMedia Authority elected new headsfor the campus media.Dwuan June was elected editor-in-
chief for Technician, and ElbertAlexander was elected as WKNC'sgeneral manager by the board. Both
June and Alexander will take theirnew positions on April 1.
June has worked at Technician forfour years and currently serves as

managing editor. His past positionsinclude assistant mananging editor,
news editor and staff writer.The 21-year—old from Gastonia

Hunter Stubbs adjusts his remote-control car Tuesday on Tucker Beach. He was running the
dunebuggy through the mud leftover from Monday night's rain.

will be the paper's first black editor.“I don‘t want to be remembered asthat," he said. “I just happen to beblack and be editor-in-chief."June, who is majoring in Englishbut plans to switch his major toCriminal Justice, said he hopes toestablish a new department at thepaper called “Frontiers," which willcover the science and agriculturalaspects of the campus.“I think that will increase commu-nications between faculty andTechnician because there are moretechnical professors than there areliberal arts."June said the new section should
come out once a week for a month,

See AUTHORITY. Page [0A

By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
Joan J. Michael said she‘s leavinghurricane country and heading for

tornado country.The new dean of N.C. State's
College of Education and
Psychology said she is excitedabout her

move fromHouston toRaleigh, butshe said badweather may
be comingwith her.“The joke
around hereis that Icame to
Texas at thesame time as

Hurricane Alicia, she said in atelephone intewiew Tuesday “And
I think l brought you that blizzard
when I came to interview for this
position."When Michael visited the state in
February, a traditional North
Carolina-style snow storm came
with her. "I was snowed into
Greensboro and couldn‘t make it to
the interview." she said.Weather aside, Michael said she
welcomes the move to Raleigh. Shewill take over as dean July l,
replacing Carl J. Dolce, who retired
last year.Michael will be the university‘s
second female dean.“Being in the minority is nothing
new," she said.“When I came to Texas, I was one
of the only female deans in the
state. There was another, at the
Business School at my same col-
lege."Michael currently is dean of the
School of Education at the
University of Houston at Clear
Lake (UH--CL) and has served in
that position for six years.
“I don't consider myself as being

u

New dean excited

about appointment
a female dean. I enjoy being Joan.although l get mail addressed to‘John' on occasion.“i just don‘t approach it as being a
female dean. I‘m just the dean. And
in budget meetings, I assure you.the other deans don‘t think aboutme as being a female, they justworry about what I'm going to do
next."Michael said she is looking for—ward to working at NCSU. “I’veheard a lot about it over the years. Iam eager to be on a campus that has
doctoral programs and a location
near the Research Triangle."She said one of the first things she
has to do is get better acquainted'with the university.“I have to do my homework," shesaid. “I’m starting that now.
"I know one of the things the col-

lege needs is to increase it'sresearch funding," she said.
Other items on her. list include. a

look at quality control issues. “I'm
sure some of that has been done,
and I will encourage that to contin-
ue,” she said. “We need to look at
our programs and see that we still
meet the needs of the students
today. We need to make sure we're
attracting students to what theywant."Michael said she will be in an areawhere there are large, technicalexplosions. “I hope to see the
College of Education andPsychology participate in that," shesaid. “There are some exemplary
programs here and I would like to
see some new ones.“This ‘ a fine university and afine college. The reason I‘m com-ing there is because of that."Michael said she has been remind-
ed that she will have to make onemajor transition.

“I have to go from being a Cougarto being a Wolfpacker,” she said.
But not to worry, the school colorsare the same.

See DEAN, Page [0.4

By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Three corporate leaders will be

on campus Thursday night to
offer students insights and advice
about life in the business world.
The sixth annual "Night of

Presidents," sponsored by the
Lambda Omicron chapter of
Alpha Kappa Psi, will feature
Kim Chapman, director of mar-
keting and customer service for
Business Telecom of Raleigh, W.
Douglas Starr, executive vice
president of Planters National
Bank of Rocky Mount and
Bumes Ray, chief executive offi
cer of BRl Industrial and
Municiple Supplies of Durham.The seminar will be in 216 Poe
Hall at 7:30 p.m.Although Alpha Kappa Psi is a

Corporate leaders

to speak at NCSU

and the temperature is an unbalmy l7 degrees.
The menu (kaiser rolls, butter and honey) is mer-
cifully simple, requiring minimal glovelessness
in the raw, biting wind.
The water bottles have a thick layer of ice on

top. fonned since we left camp four hours ago.
The honey is the consistancy of bathroom caulk-
ing, and just about as hard to squeeze out of its
container. We cut pieces off with a knife and try
to spread ll evenly, a simple task in warmer
clinics but quite difficult with numb fingers and
llllllt‘llS.
()ui group unanimously decides to shorten

lunch due to a seating problem: the longer we sit.The protests of sore muscles
ari- oti'riuled .’l's we shoulder our packs and ”l Utlllsc not.lill.‘ coldci' \s‘c feel.
i<'\lllllt,‘ our «\ppalzit bran lrriil trek

Jeff
Cherry

Spring Break destinations.For one thing, your climatic expectations arelower. It's supposed to be cold and snowy in the
mountains. It's not supposed to be cold andsnowy in Myrtle Beach. Thus, if you had headed

1 Because I said so ]

a (‘elsius tlict‘inoinctcr‘.’

Is it merely insanity that leads me to includeMcAfcc Knob and Scorched Earth (iap on mySpring Break itinerary instead of Daytona or
Nassau? Wouldn't rather be somewhere wheretemperatures in the 30's int-an yoir'rc looknn: at

bricks for restaurants, either.

libs iliitcly rlivrnc,
Wintcr backpacking lll the

mountains of Virginia isn't always .is iinscrablc \i‘t' (if);\l., l’rlijr' “'i

as that chilly and hurried lunch was. It even has
ccnain advantages over those more glamorous

for the hills instead of the surf last week, youwouldn't be so disappointed with the weather.
You tllsti savc lots of money. lnstcad oi' priccycondos with frivolous luxuries lrkc central heatand indoor plumbing. you usc a tent. No bigWhen you'vcwalked If) miles in the cold carrying a 5") lb.backpack, stir fried Spam and cabbage tastes

(I\ times just about anything

professional fraternity open onlyto businesss, accounting and eco-
nomics majors. all students are
invned to attend the event.Bill Robertson, chairman of
Alpha Kappa Psi's “Night of
Presidints" Ltlillllllilt't’. said each
speaker will answer three pre-
pared questions related to ethics
intcrxiessing skills and other
issues in the business community.
The three questions are:
'Dllfln" the course of an initial

interview what qualities and traits
do you look for most In a student.
How could students best present

themselves to prospectiveemployers? Also. how could stu-
dents eliminate some of the ten-
sion involved with interviews in
genend?oWhat types of activities, organi-
ZitilOnS or programs could stu-
dents as well as members of the
workforce participate in to keep a
competitive edge in their daily
responsibilities? Why do you feel
these extracurriculars are so
important?iln a tast- paced world motivated
by the desire for personal gain in
the form of financial success.would you comment briefly on
the importance of ethical stan-
dards in the conduct of business?
In particular, what types of dile-
mas can young people expect to
face upon entering the businessworld? What are some effectiveways of dealing With these prob—
lems?In addition. Robertson said the
i'xccutivcs will take questions
from the audience.Usually over IOO people attend
the ”Night of Presidents" forums,
Robertson said.Past speakers include Bill
Burkhardt, president and chiefexecutive officer of Bahlsen of
America. and Stephen Walsh,founder and CEO of the Walsh
corporation of Charlotte.The program will be videotaped.
and broadcast on cable channel 10
sometime in April.
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TRACS OPENSSOON!

The TRACS regrstrfiiofi‘system will open March 27 for re istration for the
1989 summer sessifiis andWe,fall semester Entrance to RACS is gained
through SpeCtlic .IWinde accessdates. Window access is based on the stu
dent' s curren elassifi Window access dates tor: the.1989Summer ses-
sions and fall erhedtéi!
Classificatidn‘; Opening Dates
Seniors and GraduatéStudents
DV, DR, MR, GR, PR, UN, 05, SR, and 02(AGI)
SUM l & SUM || March 27
FALL March 27

Juniors
JR, 01(AGI), and all of the above
SUM t & SUM ll March 30
FALL April 1

Sophomores
SO, and all of the above
SUM I & SUM ll April 4
FALL April 8

Freshmen
FR, and all of the above
SUM l & SUM ll April 7
FALL April 15

Lifelong Education Students
SP, (PBS & U68), and all of the above
SUM l & SUM it April 11
FALL July 9
TRACS telephone lines will be open as follows:

Monday through Friday:
Sunday:
Saturday (April 1, 8, and 15 only):

7:30 am. to midnight
2 pm. to 11 pm.
2 pm. to 11 pm.

Schedule of Courses booklets will be available on Friday, March 17, 1989 in
the residence halls, at the circulation desk of the DH. Hill Library and at the
Information Desk in the Student Center.

‘ Do your part: Volunteer! Call 737-3193

flame PM

“Looks like Patti LaBell, sassy like
Pearl Baily, sings like Aretha Franklin”

—The Stardust

I‘

Thursday, March 16
Student Center Ballroom
pm $5.00 at the door
for Info call 737-2453

Get a free pass!.'Ask any CLUB
UAB committee member (with

a Club UAB T-shirt on) about
this event and get a free pass

to see, lan9,..,RQIXEII-'
Sponsored by CLUB UAB

The Zenith Data Systems2-286 LP Desktop PC
40MB Hard Disk 3.5"
l.44MB Floppy
Suggested retail price:
Special Student Price '

$3999.00
’1 $2227.“)

Bundled With a logitech Mouse
thru March 31. I989

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN WITH THE NEW 2-286 LP
THE AT COMPATIBLE THAT TRANSPORTS YOU
FROM CAMPUS TO THE CORNER OFFICE!

ready for more adyanI‘ed performani'e.
The, Zenith llata Systems 7.1286 LP also comes complete Willi1MB RAM — expandable to EMS u‘rlhnul using an expansmn slotI’IIIsa SIIIQII‘ II 5" l HMB floppy disk drive that lets you "read"and ‘ertI-“ 7'2th floppy disks And a 40MB hard disk to storethousands of pages III information for heaiy‘duty word prtll‘t'SSlllQand spreadsheets as well as a lot of other software programsthat you may need Either now orin the future

If your studies need AT pIIvII-r now and your I'arI-er I'IIIIlIl use51805 2“ performanre lateron tlII-IIyIIII rI-alls llt‘t'tl the mm1 L'I‘I’II~ LI’IIeIho/I /‘('lIIIIn Zenith Data SIsII-Ins ~ the ll‘INIlIIQsupplier of high speed AT I'IIrnpatIhII-s“
As the one desktIIpIIImputI I that I an lII-II-p pm I IIIIhIyI IIIr dataproIessmg rI quIrI me nts and grossingIInhItIIon UN /ImmData SIs‘tIrnsl '86 LI’ IItsII II harnIss 2% spIIIlIIIIJ pme IInasurprismqutompaItdI-siunthativoontIIII III III IIIIIIIItItonIrIdormroom
You ll find the new / 286 LII umpatihle IsItlI tho IIsaIIIlsI It \Iperipherals andsirtuallyall \IIS [HIS soIttIIarI- Hutthat sIII llall The'l. 2K6I.P3ISI")QIHS_\IIIIIthII apalIIlItytIIIIII IH‘ uptothInew MSOS 2tI-Ihno loIquII hr III I-IrIIII tlyIImm are er path Is

So transpon your surcess through time with the one desktopIIIIIIpIItI-r that Ian take you all the Isay from I‘ollege to career“H the Zenith Data Systems 7, 286 l.I’ today And think like aIt'lll‘ Innovator'

I'IlI./. Zxo LPIS NI)“ -\\-‘Il|.\BlIIZ Il I'ltl R \I.\RIIIZENITH DATA SYSTEMS CAMPI St (IN I \t'l 211;}!I data
F '1'” systems

til (fl , III . IO I ~,I I1,II.II_\I,III ‘Iil'. IIItvI.tI/ ‘II Icompht‘fl Srl {‘3 Li’oaflllltfl‘l ll\IIIL I')-I.I"H ‘Iltltitlllv I I. : ..III 'llIv mum. ,. ‘. v,, u‘vI .IIIIl III I III I
MaInSl0“: Dunn AJI-t'ww IelIIphonIy I'll E'I,1

Hind
fiat

1W2; at 0W

At the NCSU Bookstore’s

St. Patrick's Day Sidewalk Sale!

Monday, March 13th through Friday, the 17th
in front of the Dunn Ave. Store
From 9:00 am till 4:00 pm

Text books, Fiction,
History, Computer
books, - a little
bit of everything
at a very
little price!

If it rains we’re
inside the store, but
the sale goes on! At the
NCSU BOOKSTORE - Dunn Ave.
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Sidetracks

A friend in need

3A
in....

Raleigh agency places troubled youths

with big brothers and sisters who care
By Michael Tolliver
Assistant Features Editor
At 16, Vern stumbled into the Youth Enrichment

Services building. Owning only the clothes on his
back, the teen-ager was homeless. unemployed
and addicted to drugs.
Agency employees considered him a “high risk"

kid, the kind that often stumbles into their Raleigh
facility.
Vern is still at high risk, but now as a Navy ot't'i

cer, flying some of the country‘s most advanced
aircraft.
Vern was fortunate in having sortie help to

change his life ——— help from a Big Brother. And
serving as Big Brothers and Sisters is what many
NC. State students are doing at Raleigh‘s Haven
House, home of the Youth Enrichment Services
(YES).
The Big Brother/Sister program matches volun-

teers with kids age 8—17. and they meet for four
hours a week, sharing a variety of activities
together.
Approximately half the time is spent doing fun

things like fishing, watching movies and playing
sports. The other half is used for developing "life
skills areas” such as learning to fill out job appli~
cations. improving social skills and working on
homework.
Cindy Sawyer. a junior majoring in business
management at NCSU, currently serves as a Big
Sister for Haven House. She says it has been chat»
Ienging establishing a successful relationship with
her partner.
“The toughest thing is gaining their trust. They

don‘t know you, and they've had a little tougher
time than most kids,“ Sawyer says. “They kind of
sit back and judge you size you up."
Sawyer says she thinks the partners' closeness in

age helps her Little Sister.
“1 think I can relate to her problems a lot better

than a 40-year-old could."
Sawyer says she and her little sister have become

good friends. “Once they have your trust they’ll
tell you things that they won‘t tell anyone else in
the world," she says.

Jewel Sharpe. a senior electrical engineering
major at NCSU. says building a friendship is the
major goal.
“You cannot be their parent buause you're not.
That‘s not the program's intentions." Sharpe

say s.
The hardest aspect of being a Big Sister. she

adds, is breaking through the youth's initial atti
tude. "They feel it‘s just a waste of their time at
first." she says.
Tony Strong. program director for YES. said thi

Big Brother/Sister program is one of the agency s
most effective youth services The agency has H
programs. including such services as in—home
family counseling, adult preparation and a run-
away and crisis shelter.
Strong says It Big Brother/Sister pairs are cur

rently arranged. with five more matches in the
works. NCSU students serve as the big brothers
and sisters in four of the relationships.
“isn’t friendship what it's all about?," Strong

says. “A student from State will have more in
common with these kids than an adult. The stu
dents are not a whole lot older than some of the
kids, but they're still role models because they arc
on their way to success."
Strong says most of the young people involved

in the program have special needs.
“The j'i'ilihS in this program are high risk kids '

he says. "They are in trouble or have been in Hull
hle with juvenile court, and they are targeted to
drop out of school and targeted for teen pregnan
cy.
"'l‘hesc kids are influenced real easy . . we're ll's

ing to influence them in positive ways."
Strong explains that not all of the kids in the pro

gram are poor. ”it covers the complete social stra
tum." he says. "We have many well-toxic kids as
well as impoverished kids.“
The program. which requires $24,000 in funding

each year. is paid for primarily by the North
Carolina state government About 36,500 is raised
annually through athletic toumaments, banquets
and other t‘undraising activities.

See VOLUNTEER. page 4.4

The NCSU Bookstore invites the academic

community to a reception in the honor

of the North Carolina State University

Department of History. We wish to recognize

their outstanding publishing record.

The reception is Tuesday, March 21 st

from 4:00 to 6:00 pm in the Trade 8t

Reference Department, Dunn Avenue store.

There will be light refreshments, good

conversation, and great company.

Please come!
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Volunteer program

enriches young lives
Continuedfrom page 3/1

The program was started by for-mer Gov. James B. Hunt Jr.Haven House's Big Brother/Sisterprogram
Serving as the one-on-one pro—gram for Wake County. it isoffered by 33 other counties inNorth Carolina.Compared to money spent onproblem youths in jail or drugrehabilitation programs. themoney given to the Haven Houseprogram is a good investment.Strong says.“We‘re definitely cost effec-tive." he says.
Strong says that while it issometimes hard to measure theprogram's success. evidence ofimprovement include decreaseddropout rates and number ofarrests among the youths. Noneof the program's participants havedropped out of school. he says.While a bad home environmentcauses problems for some youngpeople. Strong says most familiessupport the program 100 percent.“We interview the families andthey sign a statement to theiragreement. The kids cannot par-ticipate in the program withoutthe family's consent."Strong says the program has notmade a difference for some kids.But for the most pan. he adds. the

program has a huge impact oncreating better lives for the panic»ipants.“One girl got kicked out ot herhouse and was taken in by thevolunteer‘s family 3. the nextyear she went to college." Strongsays.
“There's one kid that without adoubt would have been in jail if itwasn't for this program."Strong speaks as though he hasmany success stories to tell.“For every kid you don't reachthere will be If) that you doreach." he says.And the Big Brothers andSisters agree. Even if you can‘tcompletely turn someone‘s lifearound. says Sharpe. you canoffer them something positive.“Probably their biggest problemis the surroundings they live in.You can‘t take away completelyfrom their surroundings, but youcan for a while." she says.Most of the volunteers feel thatthey. too. benefit from the pro~gram.“Nobody would understandunless they do it and get that spc~Cial feeling." says Sawyer. "Then

you don't want to stop doing it.“
For more fliflllllltli'ltlll ii‘mu.’Haven Home or the [figBrother/Sister program. (allTony Strong at 755-o.io8.

NOW
- Temporary (Spring)
full—time and part-time positions
- Salespersons. cashiers.loaders,waterers. delivery
- Some heavy lifting- Horticultural training or
experience helpfulWeekend work required
Apply in person:
to am ~ 12 noon
2:30 - 4:30 pm
Wed. 8: Thurs.
March 15 8t 16

GARDENCENTERANDNURSERY
6125 Six Forks RdRaleigh. NC. 847-5070

ABORTION to 18 weeks
When You Need

Care and
Understanding
_’———*l731-5550 I
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

Wednesday. March l5. 8:00 pmFREE Erdahl»Cloyd TheatreSLAUGHTERHOUSE FIVE1972. 104 min. Director: GeorgeRoy Hill. Cast: Michael Sacks.Ron Liebman. Sharon Gans.An ambitious film adaptation ofKurt Vonnegut‘s complex novel.a parable about Billy Pilgrim. anAmerican Everyman. who findshimself traveling through time.revealing his past. especially asa POW in Dresden during WorldWar ll. Filmed on location inCzechoslovakia and Minnesota.
Thursday. March l6. 8:00 pm$l.5ll/’ $2.00 Stewart Theatre.LATRAVIATA 1985. H2 min.International Film Series. in ltalianwith English subtitles. Director:Franco Zefftirellr. Cast: TeresaStratus. Placrdo Domingo. CornellMacNeil. Famed ltalian directorZeffirelh does for Verdi's operaLa TldVlitld what he did earlier forRomeo and Juliet captures forthe screen .i thrilling dramaticblending ol cinema and grand opera.You \Alil Cllj)Cl'lL‘liLC the tragic loveaffair ol the courtesan Violetta andher lotcr Alfredo in this opulentjllttiitltllilll starring Stratus tl\ \‘iolctLi

Puoro Coumsv or Toucmoue Ptcrunizs
(From left) Francis Coppola, Woody Allen and Martin Scorsese join forces for "New York Stories.“

‘Stories’ offers great directors
VARINA My plans to visit theBig Apple fell through. so as aninexpensive alternative I went tosee “New York Stories," figuringthat it would be about the samewithout the pungent odors.Of course, I took along a sicknessbag I found recently near theEastern terminal. just in case Iwanted the full experience.
The idea of three of New York’sbest filmmakers working on oneproject about their home city isgreat. Woody Allen. MartinScorsese and Francis Coppola all

emerged as the dominant Americandirectors of the ’70s. with films like“Annie Hall." “Taxi Driver" and“The Godfather."Even if you try to look at eachfilm by itself. not comparing it tothe others. it doesn't work.

Like last year’s “Aria." which fea-tured international directors doingsmall films based on operaticpieces. “New York Stories" forcesyou to compare the differentapproachs to the city. You constant-ly look at how each director cap-tures the same landmarks and thatNew York cosmopolitan living.

Life Lessons
Martin Scorsese continues hisexploration of the Village art scene,

the one that began with “After

Hours.“ Brit unlike his major film,which featured a hectic journeythrough the underground. “LifeLessons" concentrates on onescene.This is Nick Nolte’s greatest per~formance. He fits the persona ofthe aging abstract expressionisticartist who is realizing how old hereally is.His assistant (Rosanna Arquette)returns from her vacation only toinform Nolte that she’ll still workfor him, but no sex.Talk about your creative instiga-tions.Nolte goes stir crazy remember-ing how it used to be and that she’ssleeping with other guys in his loft.The drama of creative jealousyerupts as the woman constantlydemands Nolte's critical opinion ofher work without it being linked tothe sex they once had.Scorsese does a fine camera jobin capturing the motions of Nolte,ever swirling the paint onto hisgiant canvas.Deborah Harry and Peter Gabrielmake guest appearances in this cre-ative conflict that starts “New YorkStories“ on good footing.
Life Without Zoe
[f you ever wondered what woulddrive a man to unleash an automat-ic rifle on a swank suburbanschool’s playground, “Life WithoutZoe" is the answer.
Director Francis (once Ford)Coppola’s segment is the weak sis—ter in this threesome. Along withlosing his middle name. Coppola

See ALLEN, page 5A
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66No matter how

bad they are,

Grandma loves

to hear the

latest jokes.”

,1

You miss her sparkling j
sense of humi ii: She misses
you and your jokes. liven the
had ones. That‘s" one good
reason toc‘all long distance.
.-\'l‘c\"'l‘ l.i mg I )isttlltt‘c Scn'it‘c
is not ithi-r gt )t id rcztsi in. lie
cause it costs less than you
think to hear yi itii‘ grand—
mother start ti ) giggle he
Ii ire yi )ll cycn gct to the
punch line.

So \yhcneyer you miss
her laughter. bring a smile
to her face with .«\'l‘&'l‘. Reach
out and touch someone“?
ll'yotl‘d like toknoty more
ahi llll .-\'l'&'l' products and
\t‘l'Vlt'L‘S. like the ATNI‘ ( Ii-ll'd.
tall iisrit I800 333 osoo.
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The right choice.
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llen returns with great new movie
Continuedfrom page 4.4

has lost his sense of how to make agood movie.Here‘s a man who did both“Godfather" films. “ApocalypseNow” and “The Conversation."doing the lamest piece of schlock.The story is about a bunch of poshchildren who have grown up toofast in a pampered world withoutreally maturing. It tries to be like amini-adventure film by bringing upsome stupid mystery dealing with aprincess’s diamond earring thatmust be returned.Coppola tries to capture the bigcrowd glitz of a Fellini movie, butthis is a horse latitude production atbest.The only reason that youshouldn‘t take a meander over tothe concessions counter for a freshbox of popcorn is Chris Eliot’scameo. Eliot, a “Late Night WithDavid Letterman" staffer, comes onstrong as a robber who holds up thehotel where Zoe lives.

He steals the whole show with afew words and sneers. Of course.“Life Without Zoe" could be stolenby a park pigeon staring at the cam—era.To be honest. I was hoping Eliotwould plug Zoe as he waved hisgun around. And if he had enoughtime. take a pot shot at Coppola.Maybe the part of the film thatsums up the whole ordeal is whenZoe gives a streetperson a bag fullof Hershey‘s Kisses. Here’s a guyliving on the street and instead ofgiving him something he needs toexist. Zoe gives him a superficialfood.The best news about this piece issomething the press guide said:Coppola will be taking a hiatusfrom filmmaking to try his luck atacting and writing. It is time for abreak.
Oedipus Wrecks
Woody Allen is back and it‘s

about damn time.

Five years have passed since heplayed the whining agent in“Broadway Danny Rose." Sincethen he‘s had a bit part in “Hannahand Her Sisters" and the voice-overin “Radio Days." and he‘s directedtwo of his smallest depressingfilms, “September" and “AnotherWoman." This twosome alone madeno dent with their psychological
pathos about Anglo-Saxons.“Oedipus Wrecks" returns Woodyinto the role of the whining neurotic
Jewish guy who can’t come to grips
with relationships.It opens with the classic “Annie
Hall” beginning — Woody tellinghis analyst his problems of the
moment.The movie deals with the ultimate
Jewish son problem; the idea that
your mother is telling the worldabout your problems. How Woody'smother does this is hilarious.Mae Questel, who was once thevoice of Olive Oyl. perfectly playsthe short Jewish mother who con-
stantly talks about how her son has

changed his last name.
Julie Kavner (“The Tracey Ullman

Show") does a lovely job as the
new-age exorcist trying to help
Woody's mother problem.Perhaps Woody has learned animportant lesson with this film
the Anglo-Saxon lifestyle desertshim while his true childhoodembraces him.The wildest sight gag is when
Woody leans against a bookcaseand among the blurred spines is a
copy of his “Without Feathers"
short story collection.
Hot Shoe
Majosha is playing the Brewery

tomorrow night. Once again Scott
has told me this is the hottest funk

Powell to visit State
From Staff Reports
She's a little hit of everything.Jane Powell. who will perform

Thursday night at N.(‘. State'sStudent (‘enter Ballroom. Is a lit»tlc hit tally. a little bit rhythm»
'dlltl'lllu0\)'. a little bit soul. Andshe's altogether terrific.Powell's reinarkahle voice has a
f‘ivevoctavc range. and she uses itlike a WCll’OllCtl instrument. shift-ing effortlessly from standards.
light rock. ballads and reggae to
audience sing—along.
'l‘ony Bennett once said of her:“A certain talent comes alongonly every 20 years or so. and

(she is) it.“

If you like songs by The
Platters. Sam Cooke. The
Shirelles. Billie Holliday. John
Lennon or Aretha Franklin. you'll
love Powell. Her backup trio
could easily stand on its own.
forming the perfect setting for the
vocal jewel.Witty and friendly. Powell hasintimate rapport with her audi-
ences, who sense immediately
that she is a performer with a pas—
sion for excellence in show hosi-
ness.Go see and hear her. You‘ll be
glad you did.
Tickets for Powell's per/ru-

muncc cost $5 at the dam:
Showtime is 8 p.m.

hand in the Old North State.
Be there, I guess.
Quote of the Day
“Huh?" ,_ Bruce I’oulmn

We want your blood
A blood-mobile, sponsoredby the NCSU Almnui
Association and Gamma Beta Phi, will be located in
Caldwell Lounge on March 21 from 10 — 3 p.m.

ELL TESTS

WHEN
Wednesday, March 15th

10:00 am-2:00 pm

WHERE
Student Center Ballroom

Free Genetic Counseling Available

SPONSORED BY:
SIGMA GAMMA RHO SORORITY, INC.

BUZZING FOR BUCKS
NCSU Phonathon

We're hiring”‘ Fun and flexible hours‘ Big bonuses‘ $4.00/hr. base payPick up the phone. give us a buzz!737-2640: ask for Robin or Doug.

GIVE

A HOME

For Brochure or Appointment
Call: (9l9 832-8881

(919) 829-0907
or write

York Properties
3” Oberlin Rd.

Raleigh. NC 27605

TO YOUR STUDENT

ma.WI]ii"

. comons

FEATURES‘ 1&2 Bedroom units‘Closc to NCSU campus‘All appliances. includingwasher-dryer‘Crown Molding. stainedwoodwork‘Encrgy efficient‘Patios and balconies‘Wallpaper. track lightingmini-blinds‘Units for sale or rent‘On Wolfline bus route‘Priccs begin at 540.900
Convenietly Located
Off Avent Ferry and

Crest Roads.

1; Savings!

3 Celebrate the

SUMTER

1 Bedroom 1 Both - $305
2 Bedroom l Bath - $375

2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Both - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both - $455

Call 851-3343

,M.Mwm..._m a. it u—W

f I
2. Add a peripheral.

C

3. Get a nice, fat Check.

Now through .\l;u't‘li €l \Kllt‘ll \oulun \(‘lt'tll‘tl \l.l«llll1i‘~li at Ml ‘.l.i. :t tmlv II t ornpuh l\ mu ll gm
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How to

through collegeWi

IIIOIIBY l0 spare:

.' ‘7:iffW ‘A‘

get

1. Buy a Macintosh.

mien-mm

Computer Sales Department.
\'\l\ about our \llltlt‘lll loan to Hun I’t‘ogiau:

"”"r“"" In. (11.1. m V9“ turn .41“ Uniliwnlv m..“a. ., mm ”w...”
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More Russzu/Snrr
Robert Cray plavs his blues during a Raleigh show.

Sidetracks

Cray’s R&B hits Raleigh
Center stage at Raleigh’s MemorialAuditorium was all blues Sunday night.Rohe.t Cray andthe MemphisHorns visited theTriangle, bringingthe guitarist‘sslow~hand style ofmeaningful lyricsto the almostacoustically—per-fect auditorium.Cray, a leader ofthe youth movement in today's R&Bscene. began his lo-song set with “I GuessI Showed Her," off his “Strong Persuader”LP. From that moment on, the seven-pieceband filled the house with an exhilaratingdisplay of musical artistry.
Cray‘s songs are meaningful and real.The track “Right Next Door (Because OfMe)" deals with the repercussions of acheating heart.In true blues fashion, Cray‘s playlistconsisted mainly of songs dealing withrelationships and how they can play on aperson's emotions.Several of the tracks off of Cray's latestalbum release “Don’t Be Afraid Of The

Dark," “Across The Line," “At Last."“Don’t You Even Care" and “Acting ThisWay" personified those sentiments.The artist‘s emotional display during sev-eral tracks was intense. While introducing“I Can‘t Go Home,” Cray jokingly sighed.“This next one is sad," Cray warned theaudience.And the song, sure enough, echoed thesinger/songwriter's sentiments.During this tune and others, Cray, in BB.King style, closed his eyes and mimickedthe musical licks he strummed off thestrings of his several electric guitars.
Performing in front of a near-capacitycrowd, Cray reflected on his past visits tothe Capitol City.“You know, we played here last summer,but it doesn’t seem like the same place,"Cray said.Perhaps it does look different from big-ger stages. Cray’s career is evidently onthe rise; only a few years ago, the artistcould have been found playing smallervenues like North Raleigh's Longbranch.And these days, as anyone in Sundayevening‘s Raleigh audience could attest,Cray continues to make his mark on themusic industry.

SINGLE

SLATE) ROOMSs- r__

.j'l’
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3MONTH SUMMER LEASES
AVAILABLE(summer Rent StJO/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL SPRING SEMESTER
EACN ROOM NA'S- l'rw.“l‘ Rt .qim. impurhml IIPlrrqulalU'n “it ”I ”outm- Red- limit «A Deskflu-tr Inf |olhasl on (.d'UQ'lnq

latlh'l
V (,miamsI Ill’1-vlfltlfl'l83‘?\
F ACN FOUR ROOM SUITE MAS- M ('l)~"-0(IHFV1Washer mu] Il'w'. l .Imltr‘r‘n Smi-! Jutidlviull ‘ic'wLn lot Halhroom. \ndf‘ummvm AIM"LA I» . ' . .'

mite Bath Home withAll hm A Shower.m. Hook up

(Rent $17SlMonth)Deposit requiredTNE COMPtE l HA53 l rr-r- l’amnq- VWy Quiet anqntmltmm)r Wooded Surroundings- Easy Arte“ Intru- C'Iy limmayCovered ant ”00th"' Easy Access In Campus .lmt Stores0 Built in Outdoor Bar 8 Our- Gulls

l- , hum ' Colt Pom or JoltM»F. lo - 3018214425Show“ <21 Call Pam at

‘

‘\

'0‘“i\‘|\‘lu‘|l[J‘Cl‘lll‘l‘l‘I‘quusnu-ana-u:1III
_._,

EL. ‘14

790-0424 before 9 pm
rv‘.

SUMMER SCHOOL AND THE COAST

Discover UNCW

For more information
write or call for
1989 catalog:

i ESUMMER SCHOOL DIRECTOR
i UNC Wilmington '

601 South College Road
Wilmington, NC 28403-3297

(919) 395-3540
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Goal No. 1: staying warm
Continuedfrom Page [A

else that’s hot and edible.No worries about dirty dishes,
either. Cleanup is a snap: simplypour some water in the dirty pot.
swish it around, wait ten minutesfor it to freeze, and peel it out for
easy disposal.Lest I be accused of presentingan overly rosy picture of my wintercamping trips, let me point out
some negatives. You have to sleepwith the water bottle so it won‘tfreeze. If your water bottle leaks, ittends to intensify the negativeaspect of the experience.All the wood in the forest is
encased in ice, so there are nocampfires and, even worse, notoasted marshmallows. It’s impos-sible to warm up by standing
around a camp stove. Thus, youend up going to bed at 7:30 since

your sleeping bag is the warmest
place for miles around.
Mountains tend not to be flat, so

you sometimes have to pitch the
tent somewhere that slopes.
Because the tent has stakes, it stays
put. Unfortunately, most sleeping
bags do not come equipped with
stakes, meaning that you keep
waking up huddled down at one
end of the tent, a situation thatisn 't
very conducive to refreshing sleep
What makes all this lack of sleep,warmth, and general comfort

worthwhile? Perhaps it was the
white-glazed wonderland we saw
on top of the ridges. Or perhaps the
two deer that bounded onto the
trail and stared back at us for a
split second before leaping away
into the valley below.
It was even worth eating fried

Spam.

'-NOW OPEN-

J/latig’s

CJittlttng CBuééet
Lower Level

MiSSiO" Vae“Y°Pi9 _V

Lunch and Dinner
Buffets Include (at least):
6 Meats, 8 Vegetables, Salad Bar, 2 breads,
and 5 Desserts (includes soft serve ice cream).
Seafood Buffet Includes:

(Thurs-Sat Nights)
8 Seafoods, 3 Meats, 8 Vegetables, 2 breads,
Salad Bar, and 5 Desserts (includes soft serve
ice cream).

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY!
Sam-10:30 pm Sun-Thurs

_ Fri-Sat .6am-3am 832-3709

Apple pays half

Save on Apple peripherals when you buy a qualifying system by March 31st.

Now through March 31, when you buy selected Macintosh SE or Macintosh II computers, you'll get a rebate for up to half the suggested retailprice of the Apple peripherals you add on - so you'll save up to $800.

‘ MICROSOFTMitrusOll Wortl
aV‘

MICRQSOFT.

1. Buy a Macintosh.
2. Add a peripheral.
3. Get a nice, fat check.
4. and also for the first
40 participants, a FREE
copy of Microsoft Word 4.0.

Visit the computer sales department
Friday , March 17th for additional
information and demonstrations
by Apple representatives.

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Sales Department, Main store, Dunn Ave, 737-2161

.000

ebb
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HOBO PENGUIN FORCE BY T.G.E.
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‘ SENIORS...

CPQease

St. Patrick’s Day

:9 Celebration
w

édO AllDay March 17th
\

SENIOR CLASS DINNER

04nd {Bean guest Speaker:

JIM VALVANO

- WHEN: Monday April 10, 1989
—TIMI{: 5:30 pm
— Wl-lliRl‘I: McKimmon Center (mmcr of Corman 8: Western Blvd.)
- FREE
— Pick up your FREE ticket at the NCSU STUDENT (IFN'I‘ER BOX
OFFICE (lst Floor) Tickets available NOW until April 7th.
l’lvasc present your “SENIOR RED CARD" (0 be issued a ticket

- 100 tickets will be available for SENIORS to purchase for SPOUSCS
m' (latcs at $6.00 each

— FREE, (llass ()l' 1989 Souwnir Stadium (Iup for everyone.
- l)( )( )Rl’RlZliS: .-\utngrapl1cd 'l‘cam Basketball, Wolf‘pack Tics

2’: 8(‘211'I's,(}ilt Certificates, 8: more.

34%er
CLASS

_ :\ Program of the (’lass‘ of I089 and the NI'SU Alumni Association

Traditional Irish Food

and Music

Special Prices on

GUINNESS

and

HARPBEER

All Week

Catering by: Buxley’s
82 1 -3535 2418 Hillslmmugh St.
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Critics too author

practiced free rights

Salmari Rushdie's new novel. “The Satanic Verses." has caused quite an
uproar in the Islamic world
Moslems are coming out of the woodwork to condemn the author and his

book. Many, following the lead of Iran‘s Ayatollah Khomeini. call for Rushdie’s
assassination. Others. including a professor at NC. State. call for Rushdie to
appear before an Islamic court for trial
These critics claim that Rirshdrc‘s book attacks basic Islamic beliefs. As a

result. according to these i titles. the Koran commands all Muslims to launch a
jihad. or holy war. against Rushdie.
This issue all too clearly resembles the hoopla caused by the release of “The

Last Temptation of Christ." a movie that offended many Christians. One scene
in particular shriwed Jesus Christ in a dream sequence in which he and Mary
Magdalene had sex.
Despite the fact that this material was highly offensive to many Christians, the

producers of the movie were operating well within their rights of freedom in
this country.
The people who condemn works such as “The Last Temptation of Christ" and

"The Satanic Verses," particularly those residing in the United States, seem to
have forgotten several things about this fair country —— namely freedom of the
press and separation of church and state. Rushdie, or any other writer for that
matter, has the freedom to attack any belief he desires. And writers should be
able to write novels without fear of assassination. or being hauled off before a
rubber stamp Islamic court.

Winstead served NCSU

faithfully, successfully

NC. State will lose an integral part of its administration when Provost and
Vice Chancellor Nash Winstead retires in June, I990.
After serving the university for l7 years, Winstead recently announced that he

is tired of the hustle and bustle of things. Obviously. he wants a quieter life than
that of Provost. It will be tough to replace him.
His job is one of those where he almost had to be everywhere at once. All the

school deans report to him. as well as officials with the graduate. undergradu-
ate, library and administrative departments.
Winstead often had to play the good guy/bad guy role. He was usually the des-

ignated spokesperson during controversial situations that received extensive
coverage in the media. During these situations, Winstead handled them in as
genial a manner as possible, and usually attempted to help reporters as much as
he could. Being in the newspaper business, we in particular appreciate that.
Winstead has done his duty to the university faithfully and successfully. We

trope he finds that retirement suits him well.
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THI$NE'D RATHER
KILL IltEM smut!
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Quote of the Day
l‘hcre is no place for whim in any human activity rl it is to be regarded as human. ’l'hcrc is no

place for the unknowahlc. tlu unintelligible the lllltlt'llll.llllt‘_ the non objective lll any humanproduct. This side of an insane asylum. lllt' actions til a human being are motivated by a conscious
purpose. when they are not. they are iil no interest to anyone outside of a psychotherapist's office.- Ayn Rand
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Gov. Martin a bad choice for speaker
Remember last year’s commencement?Remember what a great speech EdwinNewman gave? Remember how excited theuniversity was to have him as speaker? Ah.fond memories.This year, instead of a speaker along thelines of a Newman or a Cronkite or even aCosby, we have our “esteemed" Gov. JimMartin as the choice for speaker. Now,Martin is a nice man. He’s even been a

decent governor, as governors go. But hehas been no friend to education. and to have
him speak at commencement is a slap in theface to graduating students.
Martin’s campaign promise was simple:“Better roads. better schools." Interstate 40

is coming along fairly well, but the secondpan of his pledge has been sadly neglected.
For example. look at Martin's recent pro-posal to delay part of the Basic Education

Plan. The plan would establish a floor
under Which no child will fall. It provides achance for every student to get through highschool having used a computer, a micro—
scope and other such equipment considered
basic to a person's education today. Despite
the fact that most legislators and officialsthroughout the state are in favor of the
Basic Education Plan, Martin has consis-tently fought against complete funding.
Perhaps he doesn’t realize that North
Carolina is among the bottom 20 states

where public education is concerned. Or
maybe he just doesn‘t care.Another example of Martin’s abandon-
ment of his former promise is in the area of
teachers’ pay. Here. too, North Carolina is
among those at the bottom of the nation.
Yet Martin proposed freezing teachers’ pay
until I990, a full year away. No wonder the
quality of our education in the state is less
than adequate — why would a bright per—
son want to be a teacher when he or she can
make much more money in a profession
where he or she can get much more
respect?When teachers went on strike protesting
Martin's decision he relented. but it took a
lot of tension and valuable days out of the
classroom to get him to back down.
Naturally, since Martin was a teacher beforehe ran for the state legislature. one wouldexpect him to sympathize with the plight of
teachers in his state. Too bad. Perhaps since
Davidson is a well-endowed private school.

Martin really can't understand the value of
a good education to our children‘s future
and to the future of the state.To put the icing on the cake, Martin
claimed that his “better schools" promise
was bad campaign advice given to him by
Democrats. This statement carries very bad
implications for both Martin‘s concern for
education and for his responsibility for his
promises.Even if Martin were not the “less—than-
education" governor, he still would not be
the best choice for speaker. Graduates of
NC. State deserve better than the governor
of the state as their commencement speaker.
Save that for high school graduations.
Rumor has it that Martin was not the corn-

mencement committee's first choice. In that
case. he shouldn’t be their final choice.
Given recent developments and Martin's
reputation on the whole toward education,
someone else should be chosen. The com-
mittee stiil has time to rescind its invitation.
Let‘s put our graduates on the right foot as

they step into the real world. In other
words. let‘s give them a commencement
speaker worthy of the honor.

Susan Brooks is u junior majoring in
English at NCSU.

Senator says group’s funding had little merit
The Lesbian Gay Student Union finance

bill had the worst financial merit of almost
all the bills I‘ve seen in the past two years
as a member of the Student Senate.
Although there was little merit involved in
this bill, the Senate allocated $400 to this
group. If this had been any other group sim-
ilarly asking for money, it would have
received less money, if any at all.
Most groups. by unofficial financial

guidelines. will be limited to receiving
approximately 33 percent of their total bud-
gets. The LGSU received 62 percent of its
total budget.
Most groups must show some attempt at

funding themselves through fundraisers,
sponsorships. membership dues. etc. The
LGSU charges $4 per member per year as
membership dues, which are the only rev—
enues the LGSU could show the Senate.
This amounted to only $120. They received
$400 from the Senate. Student funding paid
more to this group than did the members.

Most groups fund their own operating
expenses but, because the LGSU is a newgroup, students get to fund its mailings.
publicity, handouts and magazine subscrip-
tions.
The above reasons are some of the most

blatant examples of how the LGSU bill
received inequitable treatment in compari—
son with other clubs. Unlike many other
groups. the LGSU provided little reason
why they should receive funding and yet
they received $400.
Equality means that everyone has the

same access to privileges, but everyone
should also have the same susceptibility to
restraints. The LGSU bill threw equality out
the window. They were treated differently.
Fears of LGSU legal action Were

unfounded. Lower funding or no funding
would have been consistent with previous
actions by the Senate regarding finance
bills. Basis for litigation would not exist.
Fear of litigation intimidated the Senate

into its decision and now senators must face
the consequences.Student Government elections are
approaching soon and students should be
sure to elect representatives who share stu—
dent views. Since a roll call vote was
requested on the LGSU bill, the vote of
each senator is available to the public. The
minutes of the meeting are filed at the
Student Government offices on the fourth
floor of the Student Center.

I encourage all concerned students to use
these minutes to determine who is best for
public offices. Only when the majority is
heard can such inequitable decisions be pre—
vented in the future.
Marty Massey
Senior, Accounting
Editor's note: Marty Massey is a member
of the NCSU Student Senate Finance
Committee.

LGSU bill

scared Senate
Campus homosexuals seem to feel that

heterosexuals should be educated about
homosexuality in order to understand their
needs. Apparently, they feel that their plight
as a minority group warrants the money
that our Student Senate has appropriated
for the Lesbian and Gay Student Union. In
reality, it is not the heterosexuals who need
education. but the homosexuals and the
Student Senate.
The majority of students on campus feel

that they already know enough about
homosexuality to make their own judg-
ments. Simply stated, DePrisco‘s assertion
in his Feb. l5 article is correct: “This coun-
try finds homosexuality to be offensive,
disgusting and unacceptable." The majority
of the student body and alumni feel the
same way. The statement is not an outra~
geous assumption. but a simple. undeniable
fact. A random poll will prove this.
Unfortunately, the Student Senate consid

ers the avoidance of a lawsuit a higher pit
ority than the representation of the lllit|tt|'l
ty. Our meek Senate was too frightened by
a state statute banning the singling out of
homosexuals for discrimination.
Our country was founded on the premises

of freedom and democracy. The Student
Senate was founded on the same premises.
The Senate should not act upon the pres—
sures of a state statute. but rather the opin—
ion of the student body that they represent.
Students owe the Senate a lawsuit for wast—
ing money on a group that condones
sodomy. a crime in North Carolina.
Students are already forming organized

opposition. and prominent alumni will be
informed of where the tuition money of
their children is going. Students feel
strongly about where their money goes,
and they will not allow this legislation to
stand without a fight. Furthermore. the
fight may help educate homosexuals about
the feelings of heterosexuals.

('liris LowdcnJunior. CHA

Call off classes

for snow days
lam writing in response to the decision to

keep N.(‘. State open several weeks ago
during the snow.

I. like a few thousand other students. lin-
off campus and find it hard to make it to
campus in the snow Not only that. lint l
ilrrsc a ('RX. which is about :is cllci ll\\ on

snow as roller skates in an ice hockey rink.
Well. I decided that since Mr. Poulton
found it necessary to endanger the lives and
property of students and staff for one day of
classes. I would call him and ask him for a
ride.I called his office starting at about 7:l5
am. and finally received an answer around
8:30 am. It was Bruce's secretary. She said
he hadn't come in yet. When I asked her if
he planned to come in today. she emphati<
cally informed me he was indeed coming in
and would be there around 9:00 am. (one
hour and IQ minutes after the students and
staff had to slide their way to their first
class).So I decided to leave my name and intru—
her and was told he would get back to me
when he came in. Well I waited and
waited no call. So I finally decided to
call back. and I must say Bruce must be a
truly talented man. I was told all afternoon
that not only was he in a meeting. but he
was on the telephone at the same time!

l do not understand why one day of class-
cs (which a heck of a lot of students had no
choice but to miss). could he that irnpore
turn. And it it was because Duke and llN(‘
did ll. null. if Duke and UN(‘ jumped off a
i llll
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Congress was out of line with pay raise; proposal would burden the poor
I am still vexed at the congres<

storial pay hike request. This was
for Congress. judges, over-paid cxv
presidents and other over-glorified,
swelled-headed. high public offi—
cials. The last raise they took was
piggish.Congress has not raised the mini-
mum wage in eight years. Sen.
Dole was one of the leaders of the
latest filibuster to block any signifi-
cant raise in the minimum wage.
The minimum wage causes consid—
erable stress. evictions and familybreak-ups. But the Doles, the
Reagans. the Bushes and the
Helmses are well-off. They have
little or nothing in common with
the less fortunate and the working
poor and they have little or no con-
cern for them.
The working poor were refused

adequate wage levels for basic
needs while Congress considered
increasing their excess. A congress-
man’s $80,000-plus salary is an
adequate living for more than four
families. Instead of only helping
themselves they could lower rents
in DC. and help others who are
more needy. Honoraria amount to
long-term bribery out in the open.
They should be abolished despite
Sen. Dole’s flippant words.
Sen. Bentsen exposed that Vice

Bike theft

can happen

to anyone
I guess Ijust didn’t think.
I anticipated its arrival like a

small child waits for Christmas
morning. I had purchased my blue—
green AT200 two months before,
but had not yet been able to trans-
port it down to NC. State. Luckily,
a prospective freshman from across
the street back home had volun-
teered to bring it down when she
visited for her Design interview.
The bike had been a Christmas

present from my parents and, after
having to walk for a semester, it
was a welcome relief. I confidently
locked my bike to the rack right
outside my dorm in what I thought
looked like a safe place. About 20
other bikes were similarly secured
to the bike rack. I soon learned that
the owners of each of these bikes
would always, when walking by,
casually glance at the place they
had last parked their bike.
In less than five days my bike was

gone. As I stepped closer to inspect
the spot, I saw what had happened.
My padlock was there on the
ground, perfectly cut in half.
In disappointment and anger, I

cursed myself for putting my trust
in my fellow classmates so readily.
Anyone who has ever had their
bike stolen, vandalized or in any
other way defaced knows the feel-
ings I experienced. Of course,
maybe my parents’ homeowner’s
insurance will cover it, but does
that make up for the inconvenience
and frustration?
When I pass that bike rack. I still

fail to understand why I keep
glancing at the spot, hoping to see
my bike. It‘s just so depressing to
think of the people on this campus
whose respect for others' property
is nonexistent.

I guess Ijust didn’t think it would
happen to me.

Kelley A. Keranen
Freshman, Undesignated

Man’s Gotta Do
WhatA Man’s
Gotta Do

All young men have
one responsil‘iihtf; in
common. Thcf.’ have to
registcr with Sclcctii‘c
Scrx'ii'c \Vitliin 5t) days of
their lHihhirtl'idaf. It's
quit I? I! is (’Hfiii' .‘itld I! is
[Il’('l((t'(
\j 1. . ‘7 .i.'i' rl'I‘v'ptn‘ ‘.\I(V‘Hl

President Quayle's take ‘.s.ls a iiuiii
ter of a million dollars. But somecongressmen regard no honoraria its
a pay cut. Congressmen can still
take bribes in the loop of campaign
contributions. This situation should
be i'efonned.
The congressman feels he is an

equal counterpart to Mr Jottcs in
private industry and that he i‘c.ill_\
deserves a salary as inflated as Mr.
Jones" salary. He feels he is among
the more gifted and talented and
that average America owes him
plenty. He feels piggish salaries will
attract and keep good people in

‘Ji‘\t'lttlllt‘ill. But good people sch
trig America ll‘. I'ongrcss became of
their grccd incentive sound,s pcir
\ci‘ti-i‘ to me.i would like a representative or a
senator interested in taking little
lllt'l'L‘ than \\ll'dl he needs. I would
like his incentive to be a humane
eight-dollaivan- hour minimum
huge. I would like him to be inter—
ested in an end to inconsiderate
salary and benefits gluttony. coni-
mon robbery and swindle in
America. The congressman should
be aware that in the economic sys-
tem MrJones‘ income is causing

prii't- iiiaik ups for beyond an
ticccptablc 3‘) percent along Withpoverty \Augcs for too many other
pcoplc. Because of pride and arro~
gance. both Mr. and Mrs. Jones are
insensitive to this.
l‘rank Lorenzo of the airlines bUsi.

iicss had a solution. It was a rude
awakening but it was indeed neces-sary for business and trade, which
keep the world turning. Solutions
are needed for things like blood—
sucker housing costs, bank swindle.
common robbery in auto repair, dis«
crimination and over—charging in
medical care, excessive auto insur-

HamsTONE!

ancr rates due to inflated iiiCoiiics
and corrupt insurance adjusters.
The news of a 4 3 percent insur

.iitce rate hike is untrue for many
North ('aroliniaiis. A detailed front
page explanation is in order. We
llt‘t‘tl people like Jim Long out ofpolitics. I would like the (‘ongress
to pass a rent tax deduction The
landlord should be claiming this as
lllCttlIlL‘. Many renters are from the
lower economic classes. They are
the forgotten underdogs.

l would like ('ongrcss to be most
1) interested in a decent economic
condition for all working people

rather than ‘J/lt) tot lilt'li‘\t‘l‘-t“s and
their own tamilics. 'lhey should not
think of lllcltl\L'l‘.L'\ .is right. just
and icspcctablc \llllttl) bu ausc they
were elected.

I would L‘Ullsl'ict ioiiiig tor any
senator or rcprcsciitatiw who would
refuse a pay lllk'fcusc or honoraria
for himself in licrsell in order not to
further burden the isoiking poor.
\N'c've had one or tiso examples Hi
this in the past.

(iabe Apollo
Raleigh
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Awards should not 62 only reasons for good teaching
(-iIIlfl'IIft'll/IIIIH I'titu' /'\

ii.lIL‘tl by the Hoard til Governors.“s.l|tI. Research generates ”absolutely ctioinious beiiclit.. We can thank our luckystars that we llIVC an opportunity to be apart of .in out t inding ItsLIILll univtisity.Provost N.Isll Winstead siid research doesnot take emphasis away Ior undt rgradtiateeducation. "I do not believe that is thecase," he said. ”I think they're goodresearchers and good teachers."At least one professor is currently honored as both a top icscarchei and top teachcr, Ernest llotlgson.Also honored as

ll.ilI

both are l‘t aiils

Sunraycer at center

l‘li’r‘l It.i-v

x'\|ill\ll'tlll}1, biochemistry. Robert Horton.biochemistry. and Peter Lord. Textiles.()f the 34 named professors, l5 are iniIt'IlthllIIIL‘ and life science. six in engineer:mg. six in textiles, four in forestry, two inpli)le2Il and mathematical sciences. andone in humanities.The state legislature funds the universityprolessorships. Private companies fund thenamed professorships.The William Neal Reynolds funding is thelargest private funding organization. It wasestablished in the late I940‘s for enhance~merit of the (‘ollege of Agriculture.“People who fund the university believeit's important to have very distinguished

people at the university to help us move togreater heights." Hart said.Some distinguished professorships havenot been filled. llait said the university hasmoney for two more distinguished univer—sity research professorships. These twocome with $250,000 for salary and researchsupport.
None of the three endowed prol'cssorshipshave been filled. For endowed professor»ships the university raises $667,000 whichis matched with another $333,000 from theGeneral Assembly. These awards "try toenhance research capability." said ProvostNash Winstead.N('Sll uses the research awards to attract

top researchers to the university and keepthem here. lIai't said. Other universities andprivate industry compete for the topresearchers.
“The provost's office has made a substairIial effort in trying to recognize good teach—ing.” said William Tucker. assistant head ofchemistry.“The problem is that many good teachersget left out. I know people who are everybit as competent as l. yet I have gotten ateaching award and they have not.“Alumni distinguished professor AnthonyDanby said adding additional teachingawards will not help because “yot don't do

_

.inood iob h iping\oiii .out: to eel a pri7e
lhat doesn t Illi)[l‘.illc‘ people nor should itthough its set). nice to get recognition

In feaching awards. there is an element ofpoplularityflmt "sortie teachers are excel-
lent but not alw ays popular," Danby said.
Leonard Pietrasesa. director of Honors

Council, said "\Ne need to recognize out—
standing teachers to a greater degree." He
added that outstanding researchers needed
to be recognized. too.
"Hopefully some will win Nobel Prizes as

well." he said. "That's the level these dis-
tinguished university professorships are
directed at."

'mt/inm-t/ [mm Page IA
Will be on hand for the two dayevent. A (SM Sunrayccr crew ofengineers and racers Will acconipatry the solar car and will be avail-able to answer questions aridexplain car components.
The N(‘Sll Student (‘Itaptcr of theAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineers is coordinating 'l'uesday‘sexhibit program. Engineering stu-dents and Richard Johnsonmechanical engineering prol'esorand chapter adviser. will host thedisplay.Larry Shirley, executive directorof the N.(‘. Solar Center. which isadministered by the engineeringcollege. said Wednesday's programWill include:-Tours of the NCSU Solar Housethroughout the day.~An exhibit of photovoltaic prod—ucts such as walkvlights and batterypacks for boats and recreational

\chiclcs.
-A video presentation on theSunraycer and its perfonnance..A talk by Ron Percivalle at 4p.ni. at McKiinmon (,‘enter tracingthe design and development of theSunraycer.The Sunraycer led the l988Pasadena Tournament of RosesParade as “Pace Car of the Future."It is l‘).7 feet long, 6.6 feet wideand 3.3 feet high. Built on an alu-minum tube spaceframe, the carrtins on l7-inch bicycle—type tires.lts body is made of lightweightcomposite materials.Percivalle will discuss theadvanced technology used in thesun—powered car‘s aerodynamicdesign. in which AeroVironmenthad a leading role.Shirley said the exhibit hours atthe Solar House are being extendedto 6 pm. to accommodate those inthe community who cannot attendearlier.

Dean already has red blazer
('mtfillur’dfmm Page [A

“I even have a red blazer," shesaid. "Now all I have to do is get itdry cleaned."Michael will assume leadership ofa college with approximately L300students and more than 90 facultymembers. More than half the stardents are working toward master‘sand doctoral degrees.The college has six educationdepartments that train middleschool, secondary school and post—secondary school teachers andadministrators, as well as a psychol—ogy department"Dr. Michael‘s selection is the

result of one of the most intensivesearches the university has everconducted. and we are absolutelydelighted that we are able to attractan educator with such a distin-guished carrer." said NCSUChancellor Bruce l’oulton in a pre-pared statement.“We look to her to lead anexpanded effort on the part of ouruniversity toward the improvementof our public educational system."Michael is a professor of educa-tional psychology. She graduatedcum laude from the University ofSouthern California, and earned amaster‘s degree and a doctoraldegree there.

:THE CUTTING EDGE
"We Carry Nexxus"
$2.00 off Hoircut- guys & gals

$10.00 off Bodywove
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

/ I
5'.)WINLLAGB

PIIll. nun-sol

Appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordee's

\s VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
AII - You - Can- Eat

4.3 ’0.9 DINNERBUFFET

Hours:Mon - Fri80m - 9pmSat 80m - 3pm832-4901
EXPIRES 3/20/89 I

Includes pizza, spaghetti. Iosogno, soup.
salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 3/22/89 85l-6994

Authority elects new media leaders

Students stress communication, organization as goals for 1989
Continuedfrom Page IA

and depending on response. may be included inevery issue.
He said another goal is to get the paper out inthe mornings again.
By having Technician's opinion, features andfrontiers departments work during off—produc-tion days. June said the paper will have a goodchance of getting to the printer earlier. andshould reach campus distribution points at anearlier time.
June said he also wants to work on communi—cation. “I want anybody who has a problem withhow the paper is run to bring it out and not keepit hidden." he said.
Alexander, who majors in accounting and busi-ness management. has worked at WKNC forabout three and a half years.
He is currently operations director. and hasserved as assistant operations director, assistantmusic director and as an announcer. The newposition of general manager will be the most

recent in a long string of extracurricular activi-ties.Alexander. 22, is a foimer student athlete. Hecurrently works as a student manager for thefootball team.
He is also president of New Horizons Choir,and has been involved with the choir since hisfreshman year.
He serves as a resident adviser in the WolfpackCenter as well.“I'm very eager to have (the generalmanager‘s) position," Alexander said. “I'm veryassertive and when I notice things wrong. Irespond.“I’ve worked at WKNC for so long it's becomeapart of me," he said. “lt's not just a job.”
Alexander said he saw some things at the radiostation that needed changing, and the best wayto make those changes was to become generalmanager.
“()ne of the things I want to do overall is open

up the lines of communication between WKNCand the students." he said. “1 realy want to getmore student involvement into the radio station.
We are open to suggestions, not to mention this

is a student run radio station. It belongs to the
student body here.“Communication in the office is another goal.he said.
“We want people to come in and work andhave fun and get valuable experience they canuse later in life.“
WKNC is a 3.000 watt. non—commercial sta-tion.Alexander said the audience is mainly in the

triangle. but people have been able to tune in thestation as far away as Greensboro andFayetteville.
The music format is rock — with some varia~tion. The station plays heavy metal. alternativerock. Christian rock, contemporary gospel andjazz.The station operates under a $96,000 budget.Technician '5 budget is $425,000.
Both Alexander and June will make budgetarydecisions in their new positions.They will also serve on a variety of commit-tees, including the Student Body President‘sRoundtable, the Chancellor‘s LiaisonCommittee and the Student Media Authority.

Everyone wins lNSTANTLY'nin1‘

Win your college ring FREE
or win savings up to $100!

Order your college ring NOW

ENSIOAuinirSTtoriiciu
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EST/“J Deposit: $ 20.00
See your Jnstens representative Itir winning tit-tails.
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A newStyle in college living

It you thought all college living was the same, then you’re about to get on
education. Hero‘s a crash course on what puts University Towers ot the hood of Its class:

- Root-top dining - Active social calendar - Spacious illness center with Nautilus
. Swimming pool - Private covered parking - Air conditioning - Maid service
From a great array of features to o snazzy sense at style, University Towers has

everything you need to make your college experience extraordinary.
Don‘t wait until It‘s too late; now’s the lime to sign up tor your spot in University Towers

tor Fail '89. Check out University Towers and discover a whole new styleIncollege living.
TOEWE‘T'S
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ough schedule may help wrestlers in NCAsA
7W

Candler

qualifies

for NCAAS
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
NC. State diver Kurt Candler

qualified for the NCAA finals dur-ing Spring Break. Candler and therest of theW0 1 f p a c k
diving teamtraveled toTuscaloosa,Ala. to partic-ipate in theregional div-
ing champi-.. onships.Despite abrilliant effortby the Pack. Candler was the onlymember of State’s diving corps toqualify to go on to the champi-

onships.Candler. the ACC diver-of—the-year and an all-ACC diver on boththe one-meter and three-meterboards, qualified on the one-meterand ten-meter boards.He will leave for Indianapolis withthe men‘s swimming team to vie for
a spot on the All-America team.
The championships will be heldMarch 30 through April 1.
Wolfpack diving coach JohnCandler did not feel his team was as

sharp at the NCAAs as they were in
the ACCs, but he was pleased with
their efforts. ,“We had a very good showing.The boys weren‘t quite as sharp as
they were at the ACC champi-onships," Candler said. “I think
being a long way from home had a
lot to do with it.“I was pleased we didn’t do any-
thing stupid. They represented the
university and themselves very,very well."Candler was very pleased Kurtmade the NCAA cuts.
“I‘m real happy to have a qualifi-

er. lt‘s been a few years since we’ve
had a man in the NCAA champi-onships," Candler said. “I’m look—
ing forward to the trip and our goalnow is to be in the chase for an All-
American spot."
The Wolfpack diver said he is very

pleased with his progress and will
be happy with wherever he finishes
from this point on.
“So far I've achieved what I set

out to do," Candler said. “I'd like to
finish as high as I can and I’ll shoot
to make an All-American.“At this point I’m already in the
top 25 in the country and it's mov—
ing up. I’ll get as high as I can and
I’ll be happy."

lite-hr

Track team
boasts four
all-Americans
By Stacy BilottaSenior Staff Writer
The nation's best collegiate track

and field athletes came together
this past weekend to participate inthe NCAA

I n d o o rChampionshipsin lndianapolis.NC. State's ath-
letes had severaloutstanding per-formances.For the men,
Kevin Braunskillplaced fourth in

the 200 meter dash with a personal
best of 20.92. The winner of the
event was clocked in American
record time. Braunskill's effort
earned him individual all
Artierrcan honors for the first ttrne.

Janet Ht;

"I'm quite pleased \srtlr Kcvrn'sptrit'lc‘n‘. tlirs year." said head
-o;rcli Rollic Geiger.'|.r.t year Kevin didn't qualify
tor tr.itrorr.i|s Ill .rn\ iridrirtlual

iltl lllt‘. ‘.i'.t1 hi' plarr‘il fourth lll
ih< "Him and ‘i.\.| . tlic In .I llivll

.r \\H i ll. I".I '( i/i’

By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
Fresh off defending its A('(‘ title. the NC.State wrestling team travels to Oklahoma City,Okla. for the NCAA championships March lb-18.The Wolfpack finished 10th in last year's tneet

and coach Bob Guzzo hopes the experience ofthree fifth—year seniors, co-captains Michael
Stokes and Joe Cesari and Darrin Farrow, canlead the team to repeat its perfomrance.“We're taking some kids out there with a great
deal of experience." Guzzo said. “We have guysthat have had experience in (the NCAAs) and

we've also got some young kids. I think they‘seprepared very. very hard.Stokes arid Farrow won A('(‘ titles Ill their
respective weight classes (126 and H”) andCesari was a runner—up at 142 in the A('(,‘ meet.Other NCAA qualifiers include the A('(‘
champion at 167. sophomore Dave lettlemoyer.and second-place finishers Mark Mangrrrrtr (asophomore at I34). Jeff Kwor'tnik (a sophomore
at 158) and Brian Jackson (a junior at heavyweight).
The Wolfpack has wrestled one of the toughestschedules in the nation this year. battling nineteams ranked in the Top 20. The difficult schetfule shouid help the team in the NCAA meet.

A (lite-(iamt' S ‘asini .

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Head basketball coach Jirn

Valvano said the thh-ranked N.('.‘.
State men‘s basketball team will
expect a half-court, slow paced
game when they face South
Carolina in the first round of the
NCAA East Regional in
Providence, Rhode 1sland Friday at
12:07 pm.And that expectation bothers llllll.
Out of 28 games this season,

State (204%) has only played three
c10se gartres. The Pack defeated
Georgia Tech 71-6‘) in Atlanta arid
Wake Forest 110-103 in quadruple
overtime in Greensboro, and lost
76-75 in Virginia in Raleigh.
“We‘ve won big or lost hig."

Valvano said. “That concerns me
because in Ni'AA play. pcoplc
who advance W111 rlose garrics
That aspect of how well a team
performs in the last ilircc minutes
of a game. possession in posse».
srorr. we limerr't been in rt '
South ('arolina. I'I' iii, pln'. .i

"very tlrst‘rplrrrcil" llilll'tlltlll ".11112'
Valvano s.iril .rr. it t‘. 1 t|--
ottcnsc 'llral .rlso ltlililili‘ th
hldlc t tittclr

ll r .r ~i'1‘. iiii Iri- iii iill lti.r-
t'iilll" iltlri .r 1'.lllt\ .1 unit 1 ‘iwrlli
(.ilitltlid lll iii I‘ll i.il' lit
lii’s'ii .‘..ll'l1ll.‘ iii“... innit ,i. {hit

Lin-:17" “ii:
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well, we are not going to be
able to play the inside game
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it inside. It really is for us. a
very fine line.
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”We've had one of the toughest schedules in
the country," (inzzo said. ”I think that's going topay divrdends at this point in the season."

l.1kt‘ any other national championship touma—merit, the NCAA wrestling playoffs are difficult
“Anytime you go into a national tournament.you don't know what to really expect." Guzzosaid. “I feel. however. that our guys are ready.

And 1 think we have a team that is very hungry."Our kids are really looking forward to this

Snow Gums/ScoutsWm»
Rodney Monroe and the Pack shot only 30.3 percent against Maryland in the opening game of
the ACC Tournament. They will need to hit at least 50 percent to beat USC, Jim Valvano said.

Valvano says Pack must play

‘disciplined’ game against USC
just haven't done that."
State ltas lost three of its last five

games and Valvano said the team‘sproblem is obvious rebounding
and shooting.“If we don’t shoot the hall well.
we are not going to be able to play
the inside game where we pound itand pound it inside. It terrify is for
its, a very fine line."
State owns a to 3 record in

games in which they shoot over 50percent. The Pack is to in games
which they shoot under 5” percent."We have got to shoot the ball
well. We have to olfsct pcopic on
the glass atrd \ie rHL' going to haw
play a ptisst-ssrtitr by possession
game. which we l1.t\t’ not been
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challenge. I'm not just saying that as a cliche. I
think they really are."But you get into the match 4f; . ..as. . “a
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Pack takes 5 singles

matches in victory
By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer
James Catenis. a junior transfer

from Tennessee, tipped Campbell‘s
Reggie Hester 6-0, 6—0 to lead theWolfpack men's tennis team to an
8—1 victory in their borne opener of
the 1989 season.Joining Catenisin the win columnwere AlfonsoOchoa. EddieGonzalez. MikeHerb and MattPrice.Glen Philp wasthe only singlesplayer to lose.falling to Kodrigo
Cagide 6—4, 4-6. 3-6 at the number-two flight.The Pack swept all three doubles
matches to finish off the Camels
and send them home“James was on the court and off
so fast that his father couldn‘t seehim play today." coach Crawford
Henry said. “He's been a super
influence on the team. and he's a
great kid. He's made a big differ-
ence on our team."“I inst didn’t make any mistakes."
Catenis said. “I felt comfortablewith my movement and I enjoyed

being at home."Ochoa won at the numberaone
flight by a lo. 7-5. (1-4 score
“1 have tendinitis but it don‘treally bother me during my

match." Ochoa said.Gonzalez defeated lgor Brezar 6-
4, 6—2. in a match that gave but: "i—
tle difficulty.
“It was a pretty standard matchfor me.‘ Gonzalez said. “We were

in control the entire match."Freshman Herb defeated Mirko
Bjeilia 6-3. 5-7, 6-2. and Pricecruised by Kevin Ruchoca 6-3. 6-4.
Ochoa and Catenis won at the

number-one doubles flight 2~1 by
default, Gonzalez and Herb
volleyed past the Camels at the
number-two flight 6—4. 6-4. and
Philp and Price extended their
unbeaten string With a (v4, 7-o sictory over (‘ampbcll's number three
squad.”Judging from our play in
California, we needed to play athome this week." Henry said. “1t's
nice to play a match on our courts
before our conference opener.
“This match was a good win. our

first at home," Henry 581d. "We
should have a good match tomor~
row against Wake Forest."
State will host Wake Forest todayat 2 pm.

Tennis team goes 2—5

over Spring Break
By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer
NC. State‘s men's tennis team.

after having their first four homematches of the season rained out.
completed a seven-match stretch
over Spring Break and finished
with a 2-5 record against competi-
tion including national powerhous—
es Georgia and Califomia-lrvine.The Wolfpack opened in Athens,
Ga. against second-ranked Georgia.
losing 8-1.Freshmen Glen Philp and Parke
Morris teamed to win at number-
three doubles for the Pack and MattPrice turned in a solid effort in sin-gles."There wasn‘t much intimidation
for our players going into theGeorgia match." head coachCrawford Henry said. "Even afterlosing. our players were still readyto play their next match."
State journeyed on to Californiaand defeated Occidental 9-0.
On March 7th. the Pack tangled

with seventh-ranked UC-lrvine.Philp and Price again won at
number three doubles to obtainState's only point of the match dur-
ing an 8-1 loss.A day later. the Wolfpack faced
IHtlt-ranked San Diego but lost 6-3
despite havrng numerous opportu-
nities to win the match.
“We had Mike Herb serving for

his singles match at 5—4 in the set.

and James (‘atenrs and Alfonso
Ochoa were tied 3-3 all in the thirdset of their nlllllht‘l- one doubles
match. " Henry said.”Unfortunately. we dropped both
and lost the match 6—3."
Philp defeated Charlie Johnson.who is ranked 45th in the nation, 6-

3. 6-7, 6'4 to contribute a point
against San Diego. (‘atenrs also
won for the Pack at number five.
State played Fresno State in their

next match arid lost by a or} mar-
gin.Price was vrctorrous at number—
six singles for the Pack. Mike Herblost in a strong three-set effort.
“We closed out the match strong

by winning two of three doubles
matches against l‘tt‘snrr State."
Henry said.The Wollpack's nest match was
against Westmont and Stateresponded With a (H) victory.Wrapping up the l’ack's trip was a
matchup With the Naval Academy
March 1 l.Both teams agreed to play under a
different format than usual. With
five singles matches and one dou
bles match being played.Herb and serrror liddie (lttlllrllt‘l
learned to our the doubles match
and Philp won at numbertuo srn
glcs.With the doubles match counting
two points. State lost 473.
Kent Lovettc. a former player at

Navy, lost (Hi. 5 7 111 his debut as a
Wolfpack netter.

Women start homestand
From Staff Reports
The NC. State women‘s tennisteam went on a tough road trip to(‘alrfornra over Spring Break anddropped forrt of live matches There

were bright spots for the Pack.however.l-rcshinen Jenny Sell .rrrd SusanSaunders are playing particularlywell tor State Sell has posted a (3-3tt‘titttl .rt the number-two singlesposition. while Saunders has goneti iplayrng mainly at number three
lhi' l‘.it k's lone \ittoiy of the triptaint.- Match o_ when the). donned

Risersrtlt- lurrror ('ollr‘gc ‘) t1 l‘hrccI’Jth players Saunders. Kerri
lisohr. .lllll \th'itc l’cti‘rs postedi. o t. o .ii torres \slrilc the top
.i'. .hrl 'lt'tlllit“. tc.rrrr (ll Sell and
l\.lilt' litrrrrng sson h) the sanit-margin\iati' ori .iri cucllcntiii-it {will

Peppetdme team and lost ‘Ht.At l'resno State Match 0. the Packlost a close SW contest as l'lt-rnrng.Sell and Koltt dropped their singlet.matches in three sets.Saunders won at number three bya (i 4. no, (id count. \shtleAlt-iandra del Valle l’r’reto \son 6 4,b 3 at number tive. State's other“It! was proiided by StephanieDonahue who won it I. b 3 at nrrrrrhcr \l\.\l.llt' lri‘sl .mortit-i llL‘lll match\lan ll lil against (’al l’oly State. 5-: l‘lt'Hlllll' ssorr her ‘slllt’lt's matchti I ti irrrtil \cll tritik .i -i ii, 7 5. 'iiittliiti. llrc tuo paitcd up to \sttt
7”». ti " and l» U at number oneilltltlllts
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By Bruce Wirikworthis ,soctate Sports Editor
T-J t' State inst missed cashing lll. tr :. two-our liascsloauetl situationit. the bottom of the ninth, and East( .nolrna made the Wolfpack payrtli (v.0 runs in thr. top of the lilthto hand State a 5 .i defeat Tuesdayat Duals FieldThe loss ended a tour-garlic winntng streak for State. whichdropped to 7 3. liast Caroltna, offto a hot start, improved to It) I.‘It was an excellent hallgarne. agreat game " State head coach RayTanner said, “It was a tough one forUs to lose. We had a chance to winit there in the ninth. and Donnie hitthe hall right at the first baseman."
l-( l' reliever Jonathan Jenkinsit‘lll'Ctl (iary Shingledecker andHobby Russell to open the ninth,but Stc‘xe Shepard coaxed a walkand Steve Slirnylctlet‘ker singled‘slit-partl to third. WhenShiticlerlt ti '.‘I stole second. JenkinsIrllt'lliltrllllll} v alkert RJ. Ventura toIt ad the bases
Third bit‘sL‘llimi Donnie Adamstook a pair of pli-Jllc.» III the dirt,looked at it called strike and thenhit a line drwe straight into theglow of Pirate first baseman \ ‘lvin

in hrnt tan Sports If

Pirates steal one from Pack
Brown.The Pirates, granted new life,Jumped on Shingledecker. who hadrelieved starter Don Clawson in theseventh inning. SillllglCdCCkLl',making his first mound appearanceof the season. gave up a single toChris C'auble to start the 10th.Tommy Iiason sacrificed Cauble tnsecond and Brown singled himhome with the go—ahead run.Brown took second when Barkthrew home instead of to second,took third on a single to left byJohn Cast, and scored on Steve(lodin’s sacrifice fly. Bark managedto walk in the bottom of the mm tobring the tying run to the plate, butJenkins. who struck out eight intour innings of work. got GaryShingledecker to ground out to endthe game.Jenkins. who relieved starter TimLangdon. picked up the win to raisehis record to 4-0. Ciawson. makinghis first college start, pitched 6 2/3innings, allowing three runs on sixhits. Clawson struck out five anddid not allow a walk. Shingledeckerwas strong through 2 1/3 innings,allowing just one hit while strikingout four, but he tired in the mm andtook the loss.“I thought East Carolina gotexcellent pitching." Tanner said.

"Jenkins has really tough on Us inrelief of langdon. SteveShingletlecker threw well for us,but [I was his first appearance and Ithink ire ran out of gas a little bit."And Don (‘lawson pitched well.He kept us alive through sixinnings."
All three of State's runs offLangdon were unearned. and thePack managed to tie the game inthe sixth inning only when ECUshortstop David Ritchie fell asleepon a relay throw. allowing ChrisWoodfin to score all the way fromfirst base on Scott Sneati‘s two-outsingle.State scored its first run in thesecond when Iiason threw into cen~ter field on Paul BoraWski's stolenbase. That allowed Shepard toscore from third.State continues its homestandWednesday at 3 pm. againstdefending Sun Belt Conferencechampion Virginia Commonwealth.Brad Rhodes. [-0, will pitch forStateGeorge Mason will be at DoakField for a double—header Thursdayat 1 pm. Tanner was unsureTuesday about his pitching plansfor the double-header with Mason.Preston Woods will probably startoncgame.

kn...mwm«s;._m«-u\v

{ax-’12; wvm -. .Mats RUSSELL/Stan
Paul Borawski beats the throw to first baseman Calvin Wood Jr. The Pirates got two runs in the
top of the 10th inning to take a 5-3 victory over the Pack. The loss halted a four-game winning
streak.

Pam Vehling maintains a 3.96 average as a math and math education major.

Pack hosts Spiders Thursday
t .IlHIIllit’f/ from Page [If returns home Thursday whenRichmond visits the Wolfpack

JACKSON/SUPP

By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
For the past three years, Pam Vehlinghas been an unsung hero for the NC., State volleyball team.
With Volire Tisdale and MelindaDudley. 1988 and 1987 ACC players ofthe year respectively. as her teammates, itwas easy for Vehling’s name to get lost inthe Pack.
And another aspect of Vehling’s lifewhich has been overshadowed by hercourt performance is her academic excel-lence.
The junior from St. Paul. Minnesota. is‘a double major in math and math educa-tion with an overall grade point averageof 3.96. She was selected to the academicAll-America team for the l988-1989 sea-son.
Vehling, who first found out about thehonor from a friend while she was atwork during Christmas break. was sur-'prised to be named to the team.“I was surprised," Vehling said. “I hearda girl from Minnesota had got it, but Inever imagined that I would get it. I

knew that I was nominated, but I thoughtthat was it.“Vehling did not make being named aca-demic All-American one of her goals this
year nor does she plan to make it one ofher goals for next season. Her only goalfor each season is to play volleyball tothe best of her potential.“It’s an extra bonus, but I don’t setgoals. I want to play to my potential eachyear. When things come. that's an extra—— I just play the best that I can. I don’tdo it for awards," Vehling said.Vehling’s success in the classroom issomething she has been used to for mostof her life. Academic excellence runs inthe family for Vehling, since her fatherand brother were both valedictorians atConcordia Academy, the same schoolVehling graduated from as valedictorian.Despite her academic success. Vehlingdoes not spend all of her time studying.Among her interests outside of volleyballare spending time with friends. reading,playing the piano and traveling.Vehling lived in Japan for about 10years and has always been interested inlearning about the country. Her interest inJapan is one of the reasons she chose to

Balancing academics and athletics
attend State, because the foreign lan-guage department teaches Japanese.
Vehling spent last summer on a full aca-demic scholarship studying in Japan.Vehling, who spent two to three hours a
day studying in Japan, felt her time in
Japan was interesting because she had a
chance to experience the culture in addi-tion to spending time in the classroom.
“I enjoyed my time in Japan — I spent

two to three hours in class with oneteacher,” Vehling said. “It was hard, but it
was fun. When I wasn‘t in class, I had thechance to go sightseeing and experience
the culture. There’s a big difference from
being in class and being able to experi-ence the culture with the people.”
Wolfpack volleyball coach JudyMartino said Vehling is a model student.“She’s really teachable. She concen-

trates and really listens to what you haveto say,” Martino said. “She wants to learn
and it shows on the court and in the class-room. I think it has a lot to do with herparents. They really have encouraged her
to do her best and strive to learn more."Vehling, a starter since herfreshman

See VEHLING, Page 38

Bell was the Puck‘s only winner in:l d-l loss at ('aI‘Santa BarbaraI\T.lltll ll, as she won 2—6. 6-3, 62.it number—two singles.State, now 54 on the season,

Tennis Complex. The Pack hostsOld Dominion Friday and opens itsACC season hosting VirginiaSaturday. All matches begin at 2pm.
It’s Not Too Late!

Leadership / Management Program
Application Deadline Has Been Extended!

The Woltpack Women will host the winner of the
Rutgers-Southern Mississippi game in a second
round game of the Mideast Regionals Saturday at 2
pm. at Reynolds Coliseum. The Pack is the second
seed in the Mideast Regional. Come out and sup-
port the Woltpack.

It's never too late to start preparing for that
all important entry-level job.
You can get marketable, professional skills
with University Dining'51989-90
Leadership/Management Program.COME*}

~J0ni.

THE"

'ADSv

VENTURE

WESTCROVE

TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

*Ihdh/Furnmhed

*Securny Personrmfl
* Laundry Facilities

* Easy Access to RTP'

Computer operations. Management.
Accounting. Personnel Administration. The
Leadership/Management Program offers

i you practical skills training in these and
other areas.

And the benefits are terrific. Not only do you
get hands—on work experience, you also get

i high visibility with on—campus recruiters,
i . room and board on campus and competitive
i pay for a 15- to 20-hour work week. You

also qualify to participate in two Leadership
Development Courses each semester.

i t ll ii 80 it you want to gain that competitive edge.

* 3 i .. i join the select group of students who've i,
FIBE. bus t0 NCSU . ‘l “i p I .1 already benefited from the Program. :it FI‘OIll $325 representatives to jw‘t. ..

* . sell advertrsrng , , t . i 1
ShOl‘t and long- for TECHNICIAN. ; M i,‘ ll~ , Propniing You Today for What Comes Tomorrow

If you are bright,
energetic. organized.

and seeking a
rewarding part-
lime job call
737-2029

and talk to l.tll.

terntleases

Corporate
packages available

Applications available in Room 2011 Harris Hall
Application Deadline: March 31. 1989
For More information Contact: Paula Taylor at
73? Mt?

._..~... _......_._. ... .. _
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Smith heads list of State
Continuedfrom Page 18 The highest finishing woman for the Pack wasMary Ann Carraher, who placed fourth in the

mile in a personal best of 4239.9. Her effortearned her all-American honors for the first timein her running career.“Mary Ann ran an exceptional race,” Geigersaid. 'Amazingly, Carraher had only qualified fornationals six days earlier in Johnson City, Tenn.“I wanted to make all—American,” Carrahersaid. “I knew that Suzie Favor and Vikki Huber
were at different levels than the rest of the field.

qualifier for the finals in the 55m dash.”
On the women’s side, all three NCAA quali-fiers were 2a. .ed all-American.
In the 5000m run, senior Janet Smith placed

sixth in 16:19:6. She was followed by freshman
teammate Katrina Price in seventh.Smith became an all-American for the fourth
time in the 5000 and the seventh time in hercareer at State. Price was also named all—American for the second time as a freshman.

all-Americans
“Coach Geiger told me to run from the back. 1felt strange and was able to come from behind.“I’m very happy with my race."
The men’s and women's track teams’ next com-petition will be the Georgia Relays this weekendin Athens, Ga.“The meet will be the first of the outdoor sea-

son," Geiger said.“We’ll use it as a trasnition from the indoor tothe outdoor season.”The first home meet will be the Raleigh Relays,
March 25th.

Guzzo optimistic

about Wolfpack’s

chances in NCAAs
(.‘mtlinut'iI/rmn I’ugc ll!

es where everybody is such highcaliber . . .u lot of things could hap-pen."Guzzo rates Oklahoma State.Arizona State. Penn State and Iowaas the team t'nyoritcs. But theWolfpack has at least one wrestlerwith a national Iitlt: on his mind:Michael Stokes.Stokes. currently tanked sixth inthe nation. has it real chance at anational championship. He hasfaced the defending champion. lintMartin of Penn State. twice thisyear. Stokes lost to Martin 7-2 atthe Matt Town USA lnvlliilioiliil onNov. 26 and tied him Ivl tit State‘smeet With the Milan) Mom on Jun.26."One more time." Stokes saidafter State‘s win over Duke on Feb.22. “Last time i lied himuit was areal close match, so i know how towrestle him now. i know his style. ijust have to be patient."Jackson won the national juniorcollege championship last year. sohe knows how to wrestle at the bigmeets. And Cesari was the 1988ACC champ at 142.With their mixture of youth andexperience. the Woii‘pzick has an

> ’3‘. 1‘.’ 3-" .
excellent chance of breaking intothe Top 20.Last season. the team had a realis-tic goui of winning the nationaltitle. This season, the pressure is notas great and Guzzo thinks the teamcould surpass expectations.“Last year we didn't really do aswell as we thought." Guzzo said."This year's team doesn't reallyhave realistic expectations that theother team did. but I think we'regoing to rise above that. That's mygut feeling.“l'm very optimistic about it. butmore than that. I think the kids arereally looking at this thing opti-
mistically."

Vehling credits her

success to God, parents
Cimmuo'i/from Pugc 213year, led the coni'ci‘cnce in blocksper game and was ”timed secondteam all—conference last season.

She credits her success to a numberof sources.
“l'm a religious person and creditmy success to (iod. My parentsalways pushed me to be the bestperson possible. and i had a lot ofgood teachers." Vciiling said.

Vehling's achievement of academ-ic AilvAmerican comes at a timewhen there is a lot of controversysurrounding the credibility of theathletics department‘s enforcementof academic policy. Vehling feels{m athlete can be a good student aswell as a good athlete.“i think that an athlete can be suc-cessful in class as well as on thecourt or field."
‘ Cb‘rr'iin'gSa't‘urday the greates’t‘si‘towio Raleigh” ' ‘
since the Ringling Brothers Circus. -- the Woltpaclt
Women hosts the winner of Rutgers-Southern

Mississippi at 2 pm. in Reynolds. Camera and
support the Pack
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Is Your Mouth

Watering?

Now We’ll

Deliver To You!

Call 832—FOOD
(3663)

2420 Hillsborough Street
location only

0 $5.00
Minimum
Order - cash only
0 Delivery
charge .50¢ per

IT’S A
GOOD TIME

FORTHE
grgglrivery hours GREAT TASTE
11 a.m. to
11 p.m.
0 Limited
Delivery Area

50 Q3
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TO ORDER
Please follow these 7 easy stops when ordering

.—.

calling.

tax.

arrives.

Decide on your order before you call.
2. Know the address and phone number from whcrc you are

3. Please remain available for a phone call. After you order we
may call back to verify your order.

4. Turn on your front door light or if you are in il dorm please
mect delivery person in the lobby.

5. Please mention coupon when ordering. 'l‘hc price of your
order given on the phone includes coupon discount and sales

6. Please have your coupon and money ready when your order

7. Delivery person will not have more than $20 in change.

Item Price
Beverages: Coke, Diet Coke .68 ~
Sprite, Dr. Pepper, _73 “t
Orange, Tea .81
Milk .57Shake .99Coffee - S .99L .49Hot Tea .59Hot Chocolate .49 1‘sip le/ Cherry Pie .57
c onaldland Cookies .65

Chocolate Chip Cookies .45
Big Chocolate Cookie .50
Popcorn .39Happy Meal .59

i Item
' Hamburger
Cheeseburger
Double Cheese
Quarter Poundor
Quarter l’uunder w/ cheese

, ,v Big Mac' Mcl).l,..'l‘.
3 FiletMcNug‘gcts — 6920

Fries - SMI.
Side Salad(i‘vurde-n Sulaul
Chef Sulud(thicken ()rit-ntul

Please specify: Dressing, sauce, condiments, cream, sugar, Equal
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PKA sweeps fraternity leagues
Spring Break wasn t the onlything on many intramural basketball players minds at the beginningof March as championship playoffs

continued in all divisions.PKA pulled off a clean sweep ofthe fraternity league by winningboth the “A" and “C" league titles.
in “A" league action. PatWeninger. Ron Curl and CharlesWatson pushed PKA to a 48—44title win over defending championKappa Alpha.Meanwhile, SAE had little troubledisposing of SPE 63-33 in the thirdplace matchup.ln fraternity “C“ action. PKApulled away from Delta Sigma Phito post a 38-24 victory. Sigma Chirebounded from their semifinal loss

to knock off SAE 49-39 in the thirdplace game.North liall overcame Metcalf 46-43 in overtime to claim the champi—onship of the men's residence “A"league.South Hall's Cutting Crewstopped Lee South 46-43 in thefinals of men‘s residence “C"league play. Clutch free throwshooting in the final minute of playpropelled South to the win.The women's residence/sororitychampionship proved to be no con-test as Sigma Kappa took a |0-point lead early in the first half and
extended it throughout the game totake a 48- I9 win over Chi Omega.The women‘s open league finalswere much closer as theVolleybaliers eased by the RightStuff 34-30.
in men's open division 1 play. Fillthe Void shot down Young Guns

57-50 while 911 dispatched NavyROTC 64-57. 9i] and Fill the Voidwill battle in the finals.Men's open division ll play foundOtis Day and the Knights poundingDixie Classic champion Crash andBurn by a 76-61 count in one semi-final. In the other semifinal game.
Ghetto Rats beat DaBoyz 71-60.Division Hi play- finds thePhantoms facing RunningRenegades for the title.Randy Thomas led the Phantomswith 2| points in their 66—56 semi-final win over Killerwatts. Thomashad three second half three-pointers
to go along with Kevin Zak's dou-ble figure scoring. while RodneySims and Chris Neville turned up
the heat defensively for thePhantoms.The Running Renegades reachedthe finals by downing the FreshCrew 69—54.
Metcalf totalled l656 pins toAlpha Delta Pi’s [587 to win thewomen‘s ‘residence/sorority bowl-ing championship.

Deanne MATHS/STAFF
PKA defeated Kappa Alpha in the Fraternity Championship
game March 2.
Alexander. Sigma Phi lipsilon andAlpha Delta l’i each won their

respective table tennis tournaments.
The intramural sports department

recently recognized several out-standing officials. To be selected.each had to work at least ()0 hoursin any combination of intramuralsports. [iach wrll receive a T-shirt.The honorees are Glenn Oliver.
Chau Nguyen. Walter Serad. ChrisBaron. Mike Marion. {ziten Mii’ic‘t,Aubrey Clayton. Mac DeShield,David Fix. Billy lilippin. Leon
Robinson. .lohn Szymeczek andLee Ann ()‘Neal.
Club meetings:Racquetball TodayRoom 2036. Carmichael. 5:30 pm.Courts Wl—Wll. 0 p.m.zCourts

W6-W‘). 7 p.m.z (Z‘ourt W8. 8 pm.SailingThursdayRoom 10-1. Carmichael. 7 pmS:tt.. March lit:Sailing at Jordan LakeMen‘s Soccer:TodayHeld 2 (lower t. 5:30 pm.

soameks

,,R'eggae Lounge
Nightclub

.ies FREE all night
(gm. until... Live Reggae Band

‘ (Across fromThompson Cadillac)

In a class by itself

"Steel Reggae Band”
Live Show - "Amateurs Rock -n- Reggae“
Members admitted Free

834-2009

1-800-532-5383) between9am - 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia
available. For more information lrcgnantV lcsting
call 832-0535 (Toll- free in stati-1-800-532-5384. Out of state

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7— l 8 Weeks Of

l ’i‘eg‘nancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

' Employmtut assistat: ((

0 Diversificdt urrituium

ititl‘u titti tit.’

Name _. .Mldrt'u( |l\
( ollrgt'Ptiotir I)“ ‘

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Put your education to work—become a
Lawyer’s Assistant

“The Career for the 90’s”
at The National Center for Paralegal training
' ()ldest and largest graduitt ltHl \|i\ 1|pr m (iprogfim in the \outtit .ist

states have hired our graduates
' ‘. month day program \Mill lititt‘sltiu .li.lll.iitl(
0 " month evening program
(orporattons or Rul l\l.llt nut lll t lli(otnputrn in tht PrJtittt oi i us

Meet Willi our ft‘pl"\t'ill.t|lvt‘
Tuesday. March 2|. 0 00
at the ("oilcgc l’latr‘ttit-trt ‘liiltt‘

The National (enter for Paralegal lrtiuing
800_2_25 zeta in...3.... i0i zoo rm.“

Plnu sendmt inl DIHIIAII mil in I “1' i .

t.‘\(| Itiootmptours m m

spitttlt/t || 5 |l|L;.li!'tlimt Ititiiti);

lloo

NW
t» |‘|.l|'r

Fri., March 17 Fields 1 & 2(upper). 4 pm.
(The men's soccer club hosts Ft.

Bragg at l p.11] Saturday andCellular One at ll am Sunday.
Both matches are on the upperintramural fields.)Water Ski Thurs. March 16
Room 2036. (‘amtichaeL 7 pm.

NC. State will host lii
NC. State will host the 43rdannual Big Four Sports Day onApril 5. Big Four Day is extramu-ral competition between teamsfrom State, UNC-Chapel Hill.

Duke and Wake Forest.Contact the intramural-recreationsports office in Carmichael (737—3l6l) for more information.SoftballMen (infielders) Feb. 27 -March 19 Mar. l9, 5 p.m.. field 3Men (outfielders) Feb. 27 -March l9 Mar. l9. 7 p.m.. field 3Women Feb. 27 — March l7Mar. 17. 4 p.m.. fields I~2VolleyballMen Feb. 27 — March 2| Mar.2|, 8:30 pm, Court 7Women Feb. 27 - March 2|Mar. 2i, 7 p.m.. Court 7BasketballWomen Feb. 27 — March l6Mar. 16. 8 p.m.. Court 8Men (positions 4, 5) Feb. 27 —

l’our .-\ Nil 5
March 2| Mar. 2|. 5 p.m.. Court
i Men (positions l.2.3) Feb. 27 —March 23 Mar. 23, 5 pm, Courtl BadmintonMen (Singles) Feb. l3 - March29; Mar. 29. 7 p.m.. Courts 4, 6Men (Doubles); Feb. l3 - March
2‘); Mar. 29, 7 p.m.. Courts 4. 6
Women (Singles) Feb. l3 -March 29; Mar. 29, 7 p.m.. Courts

4. 6Women (Doubles) Feb. 13 -
March 29: Mar. 29. 7 p.m.. Courts4, 6Table TennisMen (Singles) Feb. l3 - March2‘) Mar. 29, 6 p.m.. Table Tennis
Ct.|Men (Doubles) Feb. l3 - March29 Mar. 29, 6 p.m.. Table TennisCt.|Women (Singles) Feb. 13 -March 29 Mar. 29. 6 p.m.. Table

Tennis Ct.|Women (Doubles) Feb. [3 -
March 2‘) Mar. 2‘), 6 p.m.. TableTennis Ct.|BowlingMen Feb. l3 March 2‘) ; Mar.
2‘), 9: l0 p.m.. Western LanesWomen l’eb. l3 March 2‘)Mar. 2‘). 9:”) p.m.. Western Lanes
Cross CountryMen Feb. l3 — March 2‘)—Mar. 30.

5 p.m.. Archery AreaWomen Feb. 13 - March '2‘)
Mar. 30, S p.m.. Archery AreaGolfMen March 20Saturday. April | March 2‘)
SwimmingMen Feb. I3 - March

22 Mar. 22. 8 p.m.. West PoolWomen Feb. l3 — March
22 Mar. 22. 8 p.m.. West Pool

Lacrosse Club:
Past, Present and ,
Future. A Three-

Part Series starting
Friday.

Student Star Talent Show
Come Audition!
mm:-......'.’.99..'.’9’.I......................
DATE..Mél?.‘.:i.‘..1..5..}9§? ..........
pmca.919‘.l:.:9.‘.’.?.‘.‘.9.9.1399}...
For ticket and audition
information contact:
R( )N l*‘( )ltMAN...................................

ORGANIZATION

15>

CALL Fon

AUDITIONS
c.“mfi ~\ r

THE IBM
STUDENT STAB

AWARDS
Recognizing Star Talent

including:
Musicians. Vocalists.

BLACK H’l'l VDENT BOARD

Bands. Dancers. Actors.
Comedians. etc.

State[y

Ladies

If you are interested in becoming a
Stately Lady to help in recruiting for
the football program - come by the
football office at the Weisiger—Brown
Athletic Facility before 5:00 pm,
Thursday. March. 23 and see Rhonda.
You will pick up an application and
sign up for an interview.

PRIZES:
"‘ let prize: $ 500.00

2nd prize: 250.00
3rd prize: 150.00
The IBM Student Star
Certificate for all finalists

Sponsored by IBM
IBM Personal System/2. . .
Students’ Best Friend!

is.
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TiltingAAA TYPING SERV|CE No tob loo large orsmall Call Mrs Tucker 828-6512.
A. ABC WORD PROCESSING‘S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storage forlater rewsions. 8. Cover letters have a chOice olstationary C. Experienced typing of ResearchPapers. Theses. and Manuscripts. D.Reasonable rates. 846-0489.
and word processing needs. Short walk fromcampus. Accurate and reasonably pricedresumes. letters. term papers. theses. etc.Candace Morse by appointment 828-1638.

BETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typing

HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go tor fast. accurate typing/wordprocessing. At Olfice Solutions we wordprocess term papers. theses and dissertations,type application forms and edit all types ofdocuments. Prolessional, friendly service. 834-7152. 2008 Hillsborough St.. Wardlaw Bldg,across from the Bell Tower. next to Steve's IceCream. MCNisa
TVPING / WORD PROCESSING: Letter.resumes. reports. graduate papers. mailinglabels. etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy.481—1156
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses. dissertations. resumescover letters.IBM equipment. laser printer. VISA/MC. Closeto campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE. 834-0000. 508 St. Mary's St.
WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Service.Fast. accurate. Term papers. thesis andcustomized resumes. Low student rates.Thesaurus. spelling and grammar checker online Graphics and laser printing available.Student union pick up and delivery available.Rush jobs welcome. Call anytime. 870-1921.
WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates Ior students Prolessional services in thepreparation of resumes cover letters. papers.theses. dissertations and manuscripts. Editingservices and Xerox copies available. Campuspick-up and delivery. 783-8458.
WORD PROCESSING/DATA Basemanagement. Academic. business. using IBMcompuler/Wordpertect 5.0/d Base l|!+/HPLaserJet ll. Fast. accurate. professional.Typing Solutions 848-3689.

Help WantedAIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight AttendantsTravel Agents Custorni-r .5:mice. ListingsWievel posrlions Call805-687-6000, Ext. A4488CHILD CARE FOR 2 girls 11 and 7 June-August. 8303:30 Pool prIVileges. Must beresponstble. kind. Iun-lovtng. Referencesreqmred. Good salary No smokers. 467 0792.eves.COLLEGE STUDENT INTERESTED in lawneeded lor part-time work for local private lawofficiilenble hours. Call 783-0013COUNSELORS NEEDED SIX week summerprogram. $150-$180 per week. Room andboard. Send resume to NCSU Upward Bound.Box 7317, Ral.. NC 27695-7317,COUNSELORS: PRESTIGIOUS CO-EDBerkshire, Ma. summer camp seeks skilledcollege juniors. seniors. grads. WSI. Tennis.Sailing. Windsurfing. Waterski. Canoe.Athletics. Aerobics. Archery. goll. Gymnastics.Fitness Training. Arts and Cralts.Photography. Silver Jewelry, Theatre. Piano.Dance. Stage/Tech. Computer. Seience.Rocketry. Camping. Video. Woodworking.Newspaper. Have a rewarding summer. Callanytime! Camp Tatonic 800-762-2820.DARE TO COMPARE ~ Easy work. easymoney. Perfect part~lime job near campus.5:30-9:30, Mon-Fri, $6-$IO/hr. alter training.781-8580 alter 1:00 pm.DRIVERS NEEDED FOR McDonald's newdelivery service. Car not necessary. Hourly rateplus commission. Apply in person alter 2PM atMcDonald’s. 2420 Hillsborough St.EARN $300 WEEKLY. PSS Associates needs 4students immediatei,. Call Dave at 800-533-3200.FANTASIA FARMS NEEDS hard working barn.horse eo Ie. Call Bill En land 870-7443.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.040-§59.230/yr.Now hiring. Call 80545878000. Ext. R4488 lorcurrent federal list.GRADUATING‘.5 ENTER THE exciting world ofadvertising and publishing. Join our team atUniversity Directories. The Nation‘s LargestPublisher of Campus Telephone Directories.Gain valuable computer knowledge. graphicdesign and layout experience. and learn alladministrative aspects of creating qualitypublications. interview: Wednesday. March22nd. See detailed brochure at CareerPlanning and Placement.

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR part-timeReservationist with local travel company Expnot necessary Computer literacy helplulHOurs 4 .30 8.30 M F. Reply to box i3887.RTP. NC 27709LEND US YOUR EAR.l NCSU phonathon. Sit/hr.starting plus bonuses/incentives. Flexiblehours 7372640. Robin or Doug.LIVE IN POSITION. Room and board inexchange lor work on horse farm. 4 hrs. max.daily. Dependable a must. Flexrbility andexperience prelerred. 362-0928LOCAL SPORTSMAN'S SHOP has parttimeopening. Knowledge of fishing/hunting helplul.Retail experience helpful but not required. CallTom alter 4PM 467 8803.NATIONAL MARKETING FIRM seeksambitious. mature student to manage on-campus promotions for top national companiesthis school year. Flextble hours wilh earningpotential to $2500. Call 800-932-0528. Ext. 24.mmtoddlers. Mature adult. Christian commitment.Contact Trinity Child Care Center 832- 1234.OFFICE ASSISTANTS: 15-20 hours/wk. Typingand computer experience required. $4-6/hrbased upon experience 737-2034. Robin orDoug.PART-TIME OFFICE position available. Wordprocessin . 15 hrs/wk. Call 828-0792.PERMANENT PART-TIME WAREHOUSEwork. Must type. have car and excellentgrades. Send resume to C.P.C.. 508 St. Mary‘sSt. Ral.. NC 27605.RESIDENT DIRECTOR. SIX week summerprogram. Supervisory experience. 82333266weekly. Room and board. Send resume to:Upward Bound. NCSU. Box 7317. Ral.. NC27695-7317.SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS-Men andWomen-Generalists 8 Specialists. Twoovernight 8 week camps in New York'sAdirondack Mountains have openings lortennis. waterfront. (WSI. ALS. sailing. skiing.small crafts). all team sports. gymnastics.arts/crafts. pioneering. mUSic. photography.drania. dance 11d nurses who love fun andchildren. Write: Prolessor Robert S. Gersten.Brant Lake Camp. 84 Learnington St. LidoBeach. NY. 11561.TECHNICAL WRITE RS AND “C" Programmersneeded. Full or part—time. 834-4907.
Continual an Page OB

What there’s
' more troublethan one

nuncanhandle

NAVY
ENGINEERING

AN INVESTMENT
IN YOUR FUTURE

Call LT Brian Halsey 0N01 Mitch Welch at1-800-662-7419.Find Out More!Call Today!

'1

NAVY OFFICE
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SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI Over 5000openings! National Parks, Forests. Fire rewsSend stamp for free details 1 13 E Wyoming,Kalispel. Ml 59901SUMMER JOB lNTERVlEWS Averagef'afnlf‘lgS $3 100 Gain valuable experience inAdvertising. sales and public relations sellingyellow page advertrsrng for the North CarolinaState University Telephone directoryOpportunity to travel nationwide Completeprogram in Chapel Hill. NC Looking forfnthUSIaSIlC. goal oriented students forchallenging well paying summer job Someinternships available intervrews on campusMonday. Mai PC Sign up at Career Planningand PlacementTELEMARKETERS PART TIME The CaryNews. We are seeking indiwduals with goodcommunication skills to conduct telephonesales for our Circulation department. Previousimportance is desuable but not necessary.training will be provided. Base salary pluscommission Hours are 6 9PM in Cary areaIIIIS is an excellent opportunity to gain valuableexpenenre Call 467 2231 to arrange for anintentionIENNIS COACH FOR summer employment inNorthwest Recreational facrlity Apply 84/3131 Tuesday through Friday 8 4
For Sale

FURNITURE FOR SALE-Sofa. Chair, dinette.lilna cabinet, queen bed. small shelves. 10gallon aquariums 78395674GOVERNMENT HOMES DFLINOUFNT taxproperty Ropossessrons Call 805 687 6000.i It O448£ilor current repo list.()RFENSBORO DEAD TICKETS for sale BesttiIIUI March 30th c 313i Lv message and offer.11 859760267 )SHIBA 3200 NEW 53400 Richard Johnson7571-6892.
Rooms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED by March IrstI’arkwood Apartments $177 50 9 1/2 UIII. Ownroom. Susan 847-1673.FENALE STUDENT TO share furnished 2BR.2 1/2 bath condo (Holds four. 2 spaces left)Walk to NCSU. Wash/dry. pool. $160/mo 737.3662 eves 8 weekends

For RentEFFICIENCY NEAR NCSU. Quiet study area.furnished. 787-4434 or 851 r8681.ELEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt. to sublet thissummer. Very contemporary, W/D.dishwasher. A/C, close to campus just offWestern Blvd Please call 859-6026. leavemessage.

O‘KELLY STREETWALK to Siaie. Lrg.mhath. equipped kiIC.. wash/dry. ideal for 2-4students. “ZS/mo. 8486628PARKIN PA . ease near estcampus olf Hilisborough Street. 51500 to$20 00 per month 821 1391CAMPUS SUITES — Suite Concept, 4 privaterooms share Iully eqmpped kitchen w/coinoperated W/D. Range. Microwave.Responsmle for your room rent/um only. whichincludes srnk. desk. bulletin board. refrigeratOr.elevated double bed frame. Call 832-2547 or848-7823. Semester leases and SummerSchool Term leases availableM R L B A H A ront side Viewcondo Sleeps 6. 919 488-7002.
Volunteer Services

GUATEMALA BOUND! VOLUNTEERS neededlor service protect in the beautiful highlands ofGuatemala. Jim 929-9652.
Personals

READING FOR EUROPE this summer? Jetthere anytime from DC or NYC for $160 or lessWIII’i AIRHITCH (as reported in ConsumerReports. NY Times. Newsday, GoodHousekeeping. Let's Go. and on nationalnetwork mofnlng shows). For details. callAIRHITCH. 212 864-2000LIVE AND WORK in Britain legally for up to 6months on the BUNAC program. Share “thebest experience of my life'more than 4.000 didIn 1988. AdVisors from London. Englanderplain how on Tuesday. March 2151 at 4PM inRm 2130. Student Services Center.ABORTIESN CLINIC. Private and ConIidentralcare Weekend appointments available. 800-433 2930.COLLEGE MONEY, PRIVATE scholarships.You will receive financial aid or your moneybackl Guaranteed! Federally approvedprogram. Scholarship Consultants. 876-7891.FOREIGN STUDENTS JOBHunting guide(Rev 1989) Send $19 95 for the Step-by-stepgurde lvySolt. PO Box 241090. Memphis. Tn.38124 1090.
Miscellaneous

LEARN TO FLY program. professionalinstruction. quality aircraft. reasonable rates.FLYING CLUBS OF AMERICA 790-4014.PLANNING A TRTP to Europe? Join the EuroWork 8. Travel Club. and save 3100's. orfinance your entire trip by working as youtravel. For full details. send a SAE plus $2 P&Hto: EWTC. Suite 211. 91 Point Judith Rd.Narragansett, RI 02882.R A PA . 15.276 avai ablelCatJlog $2. Research. 11322 Idaho. #206XT.LA, Cali. 90025. 8003510222. Visa/MC. orCOD.

FRE

funding.

- Results GUARANTEED.

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEYFORCOLLEGE
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type ofFinancial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.

0 We have a data bank of over 200.000 listings of scholarships. follow-ohipo. grants. and loans. representing over $10 billion in private sector
- Many scholarships are given to students booed on their academic interests.career plans. family heritage and place of residence.. There's money available for students who have been newspaper carriers.grocery clerks. cheerleaders. non-smokers. . .etc.

CALLANYTIME For A Free Brochure
(80(1) 346-640? 3-3]

Drier
AEUEI ENIEDREN El XEEOFIOCICS (or oTIIordysfunctional families) support group meetsevery Thurs. at noon in the Conference Roomof Harris Hall. For more information call 737-2563. Jeanine Atkinson.ALEXANDER RECYCLESI BRING cleanaluminum cans and newspapers that are tiedin bundles to the recycling center in the northentrance of Alexander Residence Hall. Be awinner and r% our natural resources.A DIN U M H L. HumanSexuality. Uni 334 is offered the 2nd session.Meetin Jul Sthr hAu ust91h.11:40-1:10.
7PM. 16 Man. room 104. Carmichael G m.CAREER PLANNING FOR Undergraduates.Need help choosing a major? Want to learnmore about career options related to yourmajor? This workshop will help participantsdefine career interests. and assess skills.values and experience in relation to careerchoice. Attendance at all four sessions isrecommended. ADVANCE REGISTRATIONAND $5 00 MATERIALS FEE REQUIRED.Career Planning and Placement. 737-2396.2100 Student Services Center. Mar. 27, 29.Apr. 3, 5. 11:05-11:55AM. 2130 StudentServices Center.CLASSEWORKS STUDENT/FACULTY ArtShow. Open to all NCSU students/faculty.Display your artistic talent. Submit work to Rm2104 on March 20821. Opening of show April3-7. Prizes! Contact Tara Nieder for moreinformation. 831 -0143.CO-OP IENTATI N HEDULE: Studentswho would like information about NCSU‘s Co-op Program are asked to attend one of theorientation meetings listed. Those who wouldlike to soap beginning the 1989 SummerSessions are urged to attend an orientation assoon as possible. Mar. 16 (Th) 4PM. G-109Caldwell. Mar. 20 (M) 6PM. 29 Winston. Mar.30 (Th) 4PM. G-109 Caldwell. For moreinformation contact Co-op Office 213 Poole.737-2300.CONTINUING YOUR JOB Search.5 Finishedwith on-campus interviews and still looking?Learn to conduct your own job search. No sign-up necessary. Sponsored by Career Planningand Placement.CVCEING ELUE. TFIE Eyeling fiub at NEEU Emeeting Thursday night. 8PM ln room 2037Carmichael Gym. Newcomers welcome. Froorefreshments. upcoming collegiate races to bediscussed.

L — meetings in 2036Carmichael Gym. 7PM. Thurs....for Rec. skiers.bfiginners and tournament enthusiasts.W LF AC UBA CLUB meets every firstand third Thursday. Harrelson 163. 6:30PM.Come dive with us!

about that filthy dog of yours? Bring him/her tous and we'll make him/her squeaky clean. ThePro-Vet Club will hold its semiannual dog washon Sunday. Mar. 19 from 9—5 at the College ofVeterinary Medicine on Hillsborough 81. Profitsare used as scholarships for Veterinarystudents and to fund club activities. Call 831'001913 more information.
IIIIEIIESIEE ”N ENENEENET Nedrcine”.Come join trained emergency medicalpersonnel Thursday nights at 7:15 in 406Mann. No training necessary. Students. facultya_r§ wagorne.mmon Presenting Yourself Well During Your JobSearch. Topics will include assertiveness. bodylanguage. handling meals and socialsituations. putting your best foot forward. evenwhen you're uncomfortable. Sponsored byCareer Planning and Placement. Mar. 22 (W).56PM. 2100 Student Services Center.
LEIRN AEOUT THE Greenhouse effectll Dr.Ronald J. Kuhr. Assoc. Dean and Director of theNC. Agriculture Research Service will presenta seminar: "The Effects of Global ClimateChanges on North Carolina Agriculture." March22nd at 6:30PM in 1404 Williams Hall. Inconjunction with ALS/Agriculture AwarenessWeek-floured by Alpha Zeta.L l o artia rts.NCSU Tae Kwon 00 Club meets Tue. and Thu.from 7:30-9PM in Carmichael Gym FencingRoom. Cost: your time!
m coussour of the closetl Celebratethe event at LGSU‘s Coming OutParty/Fundraiser. Saturday, March 18. 10PM.BYOB. The Lesbian and Gay Student Union(LGSU) would like to thank all those who haveexpressed their support. Let's work for anenlightened future with peace. love andrespect for everybody. For more informationon meetings or the Monday night Peer SupportGroup call 829-9553 or write LGSU Box 5314.Rat. NC 27650.
NCSU GAY AND Lesbian Community: Forsocials. information and peer support call 851 —9030 or write PO Box 33519. Rat, NC 27636.We are discrete!NED IAE KWON DO Club-Loam this Nadia!Art taught in traditional form. Class meets 7:30-9:30. Tue. and Thurs. Carmichael GymFencing Room. Everyone is welcome. Cost-Your TlmolPRESENTING YOURSELF WELL During TheJob Search For Adult Students and Alums.Topics to include assertiveness. bodylanguage. handling meals and socialsituations. putting your best foot forward eventhough you're uncomfortable. ADVANCEREGISTRATION AND 55 FEE. Sponsored byCareer Planning and Placement. Apr. 15 (Sat).9AM-f PM. 2100 Student Services Center.

'Oouu you like being fltt

The World's Terrai \.
You want to follow the open road...wherever it leadé
So you Want a Fuji all terrain bicycle...beautifully equipped
for rides on the level. off—road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATE to perfectly iii you
and your riding style. Ride on!
Futi all terrain bikes on sale now...

' Only $189.95

THERE’S A
TO FIT...

v "'1

$5.00 off
Bike Tune Up

Club. We meet 2nd/4th Tuesday every month.Enjoy films. speakers. trips. etc. For anyoneinterested. 7PM. 3533 GA.N thical reatment ofAnimals (SETA) invites you to hear Dr. TomRegan. author of "The Case for Animal Rights“.Mar 21. 7PM, Green Room, Student Center.Call 85690223 for more info.

EROSPEETIVE TEACHERS: LEARN W tointerview effectively from the people who hireteachers. “The ins and Outs of Getting Hired asa Teacher” takes place Thursday. March 16,7PM. Caldwell G 111. Sponsored byMathematics and Science Education Club andCareer Planning and Placement Center.Reception following.
THE ACADEMIC JOB SEARCH for PhD’s andMA's looking for academic positionscommensurate with their education. abilitiesand interests. Will focus on designingacademic vitas and professional resumes.writing effective cover letters. preparing forinterviews with search committees. No sign—upnecessary. Sponsored by Career Planning andPlacement. Mar 22 (W) 3:30-5PM. 2130Student Services Center.F Psyc oogy. N U.1989 Colloquium Series presents Dr. William J.Bigoness, Graduate School of BusinessAdministration, Univ. of North Carolina atChapel Hill on “Negotiation Behavior: ConflictResolutions“. Monday. Apr. 3.1989'. 636 PoeHall. Coffee at 3:30PM. introduction at 3:45.‘Previousl scheduled for March 27. 1989.THE INDIA ASSOCIATION presents IndiaNight on March 19. 6:00 in the Student Center-Tiokets at NCSU Box office-Students $4.TFIE LESBIAN AND GAY Student Union is anewly formed group on campus and offerscounselor referral. support group. pizza socialsand parties for those who are just coming outor for those knowingly Lesbian or Gay. Formore information call 859—5608 or write LGSUat PO Box 5314. Rat. 27650.

RESUME WRITING AND interviewing SkillsWorkshops: Students interested in improvingskills in resume writing and interviewing skillsare encouraged to attend one of the followingsessions: Wed. Mar 15. Th-Mar. 23. Wed-Apr.5. All workshops will be held 4-5PM, G-106Caldwell. To register for one of these freeworkshops: call the Co—op Office at 737-2300.Bring a rough draft of your resume if available.
RESUME WRITING WORKSHOPS. Learn themethod and art of displaying your skills as theyrelate to the job you seek. Purpose. styles andstrategies of effective resumes and coverletters will be discussed. Walk-in session.Sponsored by Career Planning and Placement.Feb. 23 (Th), 56PM 2100 Student ServicesCenter.
SECONDARY lNTERVlEW OR PLANT VISIT:What to Expect. Interview questions.appropriate dress and follow-up will bediscussed. Also. making an informed decisionabout a job offer. and moral/contracturalobligations of accepting an offer. No sign-upnecessary. Sponsored by Career Planning andPlacement. Mar. 15. (W). 5-6PM. 2100 StudentServices Center.

I Be a PIIIIII Phone 755-6368 and just say Yes.
I........................................... l

*‘k***********************
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JACQUELINE PADGETTEMISS norm CAROLINAUSA-m9

NAME
ADDRESS

*PHONE (..,.__L IV... ..
CITY

IF THIS DOES NOT PERTAIN TO YOU PASS IT ON TO A FRIEND*

WINNER TO RECEIVE CAKSH PRIZE AND COMPETE ON CBS
ANNOUNCING THE 1990MISS NORTH CAROLINA USA and MISS NORTH CAROLINATEEN USA PAGEANTStnfltwndlntly 97m“ by '0. ll' int-um. IntNORTH CAROLINA'S ONLYPRELIMINARY TO THEMISS TEEN USA.MISS USAand MISS UNIVERSE PAGEANTSN0 PERFORMING TALENT REQUIREDThe search is on to find Miss North CarolinaUSA 1990 and Miss North Carolina Teen USA1990 Eritr .nts WIII be judged on beauty. porseand personality The Miss North Carolina USAand Miss North Carolina Teen USA pageantswill be held on the weekend of August 5thTo find cm H you qualify fill out the followrngrequest form and return it toTHE 1990 MISS NORTH CAROLINAUSA/TEEN USA PAGEANTSdo TEL-AIR INTERESTS, INC.1755 ME. 149 STREETMIAMI. FL 33181-1099or (all(305) 944-3260

PLEASE SEND ME INFORMATION ON THE I990 MISS NORTH, CAROLINA USA! ,TEEN USA PAGEANTS

.STATE ..., ..

A A
llrlirlirlfrltrlirlrlrllrllriirflrlrirlrirllrKELLY SHEPPARDMISS NORTH CAROLINATEEN USA-m9

BIRTH DATE

_ .. ZIP .
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,1: No charge for leavingpossessions‘1in. the apartment" While‘homejjfor the summer.

'."’1/2. price.usyccipiiincn aluminium apartment thrdug‘hkthe 9mm? month-‘3-

CALL TODAY 832 - 4500

ALSO - Kick into the Free Concert Series - Free at Wakefield!

"OFFERS:

o 9 month Academic Leases.
. ' Express Bus'service to and from campus.
. Indoor heated pool.
. World class clubhouse and fitness center.

. uI(will! I Si Y

KICK #4
Su er Grit

Cow oy Bond

MARCH
15th

Water World wil presents
Swimsuit Fashtfin Show

during ,

KICK #5
1964 As

The Beatles

MARCH
29th

FRE F;
FR F. E

KICKS
6 PM - 10 PM
Food & Coke:
Golden Beverages For
Those Who Qualify

If you forgot Kick #1, Kick #2, and Kick #3

you missed some great fun and music!

---PICK UP THE KICKS NOW!

KICK #6
The Embers

APRIL
12th .


